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term ission refresh m en t* will be k e p t f(i« th e use o f visiting o ffi
•Oiseikonia.
served in the foyer.
c ers. A d a y 's m ileage fo r Mrs.
Associated w ith an iseik o n ia a re
T ram w a y fa c ilitie s a-ill he a u g  D acey m ay a m o u n t to 25 o r 30
frequently fo u n d sy m p to m s such
m ented by s{>ecial c a rs fro m C ol miles,.
a* headache, d istress fro m light,
.....
fax and Broadway, in addition to
T.....
he w
om en..........................
re p o rt a t 7 :30 a.m .
aye aches, fa tig u e , nervou.sness,
the No. .8 and the Downing street ^
^ork until 4:30 p.m. with an
•oiarting eyes, drow siness, dizzibus.
i hour off for lunch. 'They are rcR*»s, nausea, c a r a n d tra in sickTicket* for the production are sponsible for the daily servicing of
and th e in a b ility to re a d over
available
through
the
C.
D.
of
A..'their
car and are supposed never
!*"g periods o f tim e. A niseikonia,
according to the president. .Mis* Ho run out of gasoline or let oil
j* contrast to th e g e n e ra l b e lie f,,
Nellie M. Lennon, phone EA. 2542. or air pressure in the Urea get low..
ti corrected by m eans o f lenses I

A Visitor From Mars?

Appointed Bishops

Catholic' Woman Chauffeur
For Uncle Sam in Lowry

C. 0. Of I.
s p o is o R

'c n i i i f

SONC SHOWING

Des Moines Vicar General
Named Bishop of Rockford

W ashington. — (Special NCW C
W ire ! — T he Rt. Rev. Jo h n J . Boylan. V icar G eneral o f th e De*
M oines diocese and p re sid e n t of
Dow ling college. Des M oines, haa
been aptiointed Bishop of Rockford
to succeed th e Most Rev. E d w a rd
F . H oban, who w as recen tly tr a n s 

ferred and roa'tle Coadjutor Bishop
eff Cleveland. At the same time it

w as announced by th e A|>ostolic
D elegation th a t M onsignor l-ea
Binz, secretary' o f the delegation,
h a s been ap pointed T itu la r Bishop
of P in a ra a n d C oad ju to r Bishop
and A postolic A d m in istra to r of
W inona.

C atholic U n iv ersity
C ollection W ill Be
Taken T his Sun day
C a t h o lic s in th e a r c h d i o c e s e
a r e r e m in d e d th a t th e a n n u a l
c o l l e c t i o n f o r th e C a t h o l i c U ni*
v e r t i l y o f A m e r ic a . W a a h in g t o n , D .C ., th e C h u r c h 'a e d u c a 
t io n a l c e n t e r in ih ia c o u n t r y ,
w ill b e t a k e n u p a t a ll th e
h 4 a »a ei th is S u n d a y , N o v . 2 9 .
G e n e r o u s d o n a t io n * a r c u r g e d
b y A r c l i b i i h o p U rb a n J . V e h r .

v'-j’

B ishop-elect B oylan, b o rn in
New Y ork c ity Oct. 7, 1889, w as
e ducated in M t. St. M a ry ’s college,
B altim ore, a n d S t. B e rn a rd 's sem i
n a ry , R ochester. H e w as ordained
in P rovidence, R. I., J u ly 18, 1916.
H e m ade f u r th e r stu d ies in the
C atholic U n iv e rsity o f A m erica
H a rv a rd u n iv ersity , Iow a u n iv e r
sity. a n d th e P ontifical u n iv ersity
in Rome, w here he received his doc
to ra te in philosophy. On Oct. 12
1933, he w as m ade a Dom estic
P re la te and on Nov. 21, 1940, w as
m ade a P ro to n o ta ry A postolic.
B ishop-elect „ Binz, a n a tiv e o f
Stockton, III., w here he w as bom
Oct. 31, 1900, w as educated in
Ix>ras college, D ubuque, l a . ; St.
M a ry ’s sem in ary , B a ltim o re ; the
Sulpician sem in ary , W ash in g to n ;
and th e N o rth .ta ie ric a n college,
Rome. He w a ^ r d a i n e d in th e B a
silica o f S t jlm n L a le ra n , .Rome,
M arch 15, 1924. In 1928 a n d 1929
he served a s se c re ta ry to Bishop
H oban in R ockford a n d fro m 19.32
to 1936 w as C hancellor o f th e Rockfo rd see. In 3936 he w as appointed
se c re ta ry o f th e A postolic Dclcga-

tion. He holds doctorates in sa
cred theology and philosophy from
the Propaganda 'college and the
Gregorian university, reapcclivcly.

' JiboU t in Rome.

il.l ..

i;

■r'l

Mon«i|cnur Jo h n J. Boylan (u p l»^r p h o to ). Vicar G«*ncral o f ihc
lira Moinca diorca«, h«a * been
nam ed Bishop o f RockfoH). Mon*
»iKnor
Binx (lovrrr p h o to ), tec*
re ta rr o f the Apo«tolic D elegation
in
ashiiigion, n a t been appo in ted
Cloadjutor B ishop and Apoalolic Ad*
m in istrato r o f ^^’inona. Both the#e
nr4A BUhopft have visited D enver in
1912.

I

L
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Catholic Woman
Drives for Army
In Lowry Field

USD-NCOS CLUB DIRECTOR T0<

Cathedral Volunteers

have takm over the work
of ralalosing approximate.
It 1,250 book* donaled to the 1'SO.SCC.S club for »er%ice men. I'nder
tne direction of SUIcr Mary Sylvia, 1.3 junior ttudent* of the hi||h
PubllEhed Weekly by the
M-hool arc devoting three hour, weekly to the riaii.ifiration of the
Catholic Prese Society, Inc.
hwk». .Member* of the group are Franre* and Sally Rii«>el, Naomi
Wgs
Coffin. Barbara Sorrell, Audry Gallagher, Dolore. Greenwell, Suzanne
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Orr, Aliria Bondy, Mary lx>retta Burkett, Bemire Pohndorf, Virginia
Colo.
IMcGarry, Dick Hodge*, and Bernard Deidel. Pictured below are some
J. Franklin Sullivan, director ofj Springs, the Denver soldiers cenSabscrlption: SI Per Year
of the volunteer*.
the Denver USO-NCCS club, will| ter is one of the leading USD or-,
Entered as Second Class Matter
take part in the Midwest regional I ganisations in this area.'
at the Post Office, Denver,
convention of directors of USOi St. Rose of L im as parjsh was
Colo.
dubs in Excelsior Springs, JIo.,'host Sunday, Nov. 22, to more than
next week. National officials from 1200 soldiers ^ t Ia b u f^ t supper in
(Continued From Page One)
headquarters of the USO in Newithe dub. Mrs. :John BohannS was
York will be present for the train-1 in charge. A special program ■was
their own uniforms, which cost
Stord Y o or
presented by blrs. AugusU Walsh. |
ing conference.
about $65 altogether, a sum that
The local USO-NCCS center has soprano, and ;len-year-old David ■
may be repaid in three install
been constantly expanding its fa Langfield. popular songster from
C O A L . . IV ow
ments. They furnish their own
cilities since its opening a year the parish.
lunch. A social club organized by
ago. Now, under the leadership of
W t.k 'i Enlcrtainmant Liet.d
A t These P rices
tne drivers has held one social and
Mr. Sullivan, who was former di ^ The week’s program of entertain
plans several activities in the near
rector of a dub in Colorado ment for men, of local military
Morriaon Egg or Lump
luture. Moving pictures are shown
P L E A S E P L A G E CHRISTMli
giosta has been ia.sued from the DenQavton Nut
in a weekly meeting of the women
ver USO-NCCS dub at E. 1,7th
Qayton Egg or Lump
and deal mainly with activities of
Iavenue and Grant street as follows:
ORDERS EARLY .
the army motor corps, showing
Centennial 9gg or Lump
I Satorday. N or. | 2S— 2 p.m., horeeeho*
what
it
does,
how
to
maintain
cars
I
p
iu
h
ie
t
eontret
n
i
elub
lot;
.
n.m.,
ioetal
W i^ge Nut
in St. Anthony'* Hdiplul nureee' home.
and trucks for best service, how
Wadge Egg or Lump
I Sunder. Nov. 2 .—Sntek her brealefait
to guard against sabotage, and the
{and
luncheon ip e c lili: m ouatain trip*
Pinnacle
iad ( Nut
like.
' .
. It*t Sunday before ratin n in t: 2:80 p.m..
A plan Ju st instituted gives lia
•oeial. Shlrley-Sivoy .hotel; 4 p.m
Pinnacle Egg or Lump*^
Civic Symphony ' orch^itra in O tnTtr
bility insurance for the drivers at
Pinnacle Slack
auditorium ( S p^m., rommunlty iin s
a low rate, $5 to $9 yearly with a
8 : 8 0 p.ra., bulTet supper: 7 p.m.. record
Lignite Slack
20 per cent rebate if there arc no
re e iu l in borne of Mr*. George H srvey,
R o a d q u a r te r t fo r
2 2 8 7 G rove: S p.jn., soclel. club lounge.
accidents. The need for this comes
Monday, Nov. SO— 7 :80 p.m.. record
akticlm
op devotion
in
the
rare
minor
accidents
with
RUCBY G O A L GO. civilian cars. The yvilian can sue
! recital in Oenvar ^public Hhrery (request
CHURCa PINI8BINGS
|prngmm>; S p.m.; socUl, Knig hts of Cogood
1 1 4 4 - 5 th S t.
K E -0 1 2 1
and obtain a judgment, which may
.BOOKS POB THE CATH
I iumbus hsil.
I
(Continued From Page One)
Tuesddy.
Dec.
1 — 8 p.m.. socist. elub;
be
collected
after
the
driver
leaves
OLIC
LAITT
AND
CLR1G1
ttb u 4 C u tU StrM tj
Feb. 10, 1858, in Saint Genis- record recording night in elub.
the army service.
Terrenoire. Archdiocese of Lyons, Wednesdsy. D w . 2— 8 p.m.. letther16.T6-.T8 Tremonl Str«el
Fhhne TAbopI
class in clu o ; cards, games, special
France. He came to .America as creft
ses.
I
a subdeacon with Robert Servant, p r iThursday,
D*c.J 8 — 7 p.m’., record reFlaoresMBt ItthUns need
who was ordained to the prie.sthood cital in boms of! Mrs. Frang- Wadley.
not h* mpeDsWe.
In
with him here in old St. blary’s 8 1 8 E lm : I p.m..', K . of C. home front
charities ca rn iv e l; 8 p.m., social in St.
rtality, it can saw ysn
academy on California street Dec. Joseph's
hospital nurses’ hon;e.
money. Wc'U be glad to
24, 1881. The two thought t h ^
N ew L i ^ t Needs
•bow you bow. Let us
were
the
first
priesta
ordained
in
(Continued From Page One)
young is t devil-may-care one.
msbe a lithting effiia l r lz tu re s
Special
tempt they try to yet all the joy Everyone seems to be building up Colorado, but research haa shown
clioey test of your home ,
they can out of life while they a defense against disappointment that one other ordination pre
CHICAGO. ILL. — FloorcKent
or bueloeu today.
have it. The poor fellows cannot or frustration, which one seems to ceded theirs. After his ordina
lights, slrczdy initalled in msoy of.
be having much real fun, because jexpect to enter one’s life. I am tion, Father Pitaval served as pas
ficcs. .tores and fietorie. because
they work so hard at it.
dfraid that post-war England will tor in San Luis de Calebra,
of their increased efficiency and
The' England at war and the not be quite the reserved, com Spanish-speaking mission field; in
economy, Tequire special light fix
England of peace times are two placent coupto' it was before the Aspen, and in Durango. Father
The first Communion breakfast
tures designed for their use. Inferior
quite different things. In this war. A people who have had their Servant, who died as pastor of of the .season was held by the Ca
E L E C T R IC A L CO.
fixtures, tests have shown, result
hour of stress, many throw custom traditions violated, who have Golden after serving in many parts thedral Young People’s club after
in lost of efficiency.
E L E C T R I C A L CON
to th4 winds. The pubs are learned the utter foolishness of of Colorado, remained a close the reception of Holy Commun
TR A C TIN G — R E P A IR .
crowded with people of every de many of them, who are pleasure friend of Father Pitaval all during ion in the 9 o’clock .Mass Sunday,
ING AND F IX T U R E S
scription. The streets are filled bent and live for the day, are a hia life. Aspen, one of the historic Nov. 15, in the Cathedral. The
Ghristmas
with soldiers' girls who are living restless, unpredictable lot. And mining parishes, which has kept its breakfast was held in Wolfe’s tea
MAIn 2303
parochial status all through the
it
will
take
better
leaders
than
as
desperately
as
the
soldiers
329 14th St.
room. Miss Margaret Gibbons, re
themselves. The attitude of the they now have to lull them back years, was the chief scene of Fa ligious Committee chairman, was in
Gift
into their peace-time lethargy. ther Pitaval's work in this stqte. charge of the meeting.
He did considerable building there,
England will never be the same.
Spooks and goblins ran rampant
including a school that has now
Violent Changoe Foreeoon
on the night of Oct. 28j when the I
been closed for many years.
One cannot help wondering
He was named to the titular see club gathered in the CathedraP
what changes, economic and so of Sora and Auxiliary Biahop of cafeteria for the annual Hallo
cial, are in store for us after the Santa Fe May 15, 1902, and was ween party. Prizes were awarded
lu**"'
1 believe th a t consecrated in Santa Fe by Arch- for best costumes and dancing was
there 'will be some violent changes bishop Peter J. Bougarde, assisted featured throughout the evening.
So that the secretary’s files may
if this war is carried to its logical by Bishops Mats and Granjon,
Y o u r o p p o rtu n ity to stre tc h your Chris
end—total annihilation of the Ger July 25, 1902. He was the third be made more complete, question
man a n d Japanese offensive Colorado priest to be raised to the naires are being mailed to each
budget w ith good solid savings!
powers. This -will be an exhaust Episcopacy, as Bishops Machebeuf member of the club requesting hia
ing trial, ana, at its best, I don’t and Mats, the first and second correct address and telephone
believe our present economic Ordinaries of Denver, were priests number. A prompt reply ia asked
structure, with its numerous enig at work in this state when they of the members.
matic jhases, can hold up under were elevated. Bishop Pitaval suc
the strain. Our present concept ceeded to the Metropolitan see of
of wages and capital and labor Santa Fe Jan, 3, 1909. He resigned
will have to change. There are his see and became titular Arch
just too many fingers in the pot, bishop of Amida Jan. 29, 1918.
and we are even now seriously For about two years, he resided in
hampered by the top-heavy bu- Santa Fe and then came to Denver.
reaucacy we have erected to meet A man of magnificent appearance,
our present struggle. If there is with a pipe organ voice, he re
one thing the present conflict will tained his fine looks even in old
teach us, if it teaches us anything, age.
it is the necessity for streamlin* Ordare Traced to l e t U.S. Biebop
ing our economic and political
The succession of Orders of both
life. And I hope we are far-see
ing en'ough to adapt ourselves; to Archbishop Pitaval and Bishop
a new order without violence. : Schuler goes back to Archbishop
Carroll of Baltimore, the first
I hope you are not working ioo Bishop in the U^S.A. Bishop Schu
hard. I think of you often and ler was consecrated by Arenbishop
truly wish that I were again with Pitaval, who was consecrated by
you to enjoy one of those bull ses Archbishop Bounrde, who was
At R e a s o n a b l e C o s t
sions, from which. I derived a lot consecrated by Archbishop Lamy
of things I shall have with me of Santa Fe, the great pioneer mis
'At the time of bereavement, sentiment and the realization of
through life. One can almost see sionary and builder; who was con
the continuity of life, its growth secrated by Martin John Spalding,
the loss (rf a dear one make funeral costs a subject of delicacy.
and development, as a consequence who was horn in 1810 in Kentucky
of this preliminary skirmish. Men and who died in 1872 as Arch
come and go—but out here it con- bishop of Baltimore; who was con
' Here, you need only suggest a sum that indicates what you
stantly recurs to me that man must secrated by Benedict Joseph Flaget,
can afford, to be assured of understanding and consideration.
be immortal . . . a consoling S.S., who was bom in France in
thought.
1763, and who died as Bishop of
An inexpensive service can be a beautiful one.
'
All my love.
Louisville Feb. 11, 1855; who was
Bill
consecrated by the great John Carroll, .who was born in Maryland in
1735 and died Dec. 3, 1815, in Bal
timore as the first Archbishop of
that see and the first resident of
the U.S.A. ever consecrated.
M rs. B a rn e s P . M cConaty
Carroll was consecrated Aug.
16, 1790, in Lulworth castle, Dor
set, England, by Bishop Charles
Federal at No. Speer
Telephone GRand 1626
Walmaley, O.S.B., titular Biahop
of Ramatha and Vicar Apostolic of
the Western distribt of England.
The monthly meeting of the The assistant conaecrators -Were
Boys To'wn club was held Friday, npt Bishops but two priesta dele
Nov. 20, in the home of Mrs. J, gated for this purpose— the Rev.
Gstettenbauer, 115 C lark so n Charles Plo^den, S.J., and the
Mrs. Tucker's
street.
1 G R A N G E-G R A P EFR U IT JU IG E
Rev. James Porter. S.J. This fact
After the treasurer’s report on recalls that when Bishop Nicholas
8 H 0 R TEN IN C
U C C
the amount of the check to be sent C. Mats was coirtecrated in Denver
O ld South Blended
_
to Monsignor E. J. Flanagan's Oct. 28, 1887, by Archbishim John
Boys Town for Christmas, Mrs. R. Baptist Salpointq of Santa Fe, one
Big -46 ounce can ...........
..
Big 3 lb. carton .....—
Owens, president, thanked the of hia co-consecrators was not a
members for their co-operatioir in Bishop .but Abbot Frowenua Con
thi.5 project. Every year the club rad, O.S.B., of Conception, Mo.
sends a check for $60 to the bpya The other was Bishop Joseph Proin the hope that it will make tl ir jectus Machebeuf of Denver, who
Snider’s C O C K TA IL S A U C E H Fra ztr Fancy GRAB M EA T
Christmas more cheerful.
had intended to consecrate hia new
Following the business meeting, Coadjutor but stepped aside in
games were played and luncheon favor of Archbishop Salpointe, his
was served by the hostess, ^ ir e s superior in rank, when he found
2 2 '
BoHls..................... . . . . . . 1 7 ® l i t ' . .
were won by Mrs. R. Owens and the latter would attend. (Hier
Mrs. R. Taylor.
archical succession from Diction
It was decided to dispense with ary of the American Hierarchy, by
the meeting in December. The the Rev. Jo.seph Bernard Code,
L A D Y B A LTIM O R E C A K ES |
ROM E B E A U H A P P LE S
January meeting will be held in published by Longmans, Green &.
the home of Mrs. F. Shanahan, Co., $5.)
3544 Gaylord, at 12:30.
Bishop Schuler sent a letter an
Those attending the November nouncing his resigrnation to the
meeting
were
Mmes.
R.
Owens,
H.
clergy of the El Paso diocese to be
23® & 38® R
5 lb s 2 7 ®
Freiman, P. Gould*- H. Siemer, H. read in the churches last Sunday
E. 16TH A \ E. & GRANT
Shanahan, J . . Gstettenbauer, J. and then left immediately for Den
Hannah, R. Taylo^ F. Shanahan, ver. He arrived at Regis college
and 6 . Koebel.
late last week. Ordained Jvine 27,
1901, in Woodstock, Md., by Arch
S e b a s t i a n Martinelll,
St. Mary’ s Academy bishop
O.S.A., Apostolic Delegate to the
States, Biahop Schuler
Girls Guests at Tea United
served on the faculty of Regis
For Frying or Broiling, None Finer
b u n ch es
(then Sacred Heart college) 189^3FOR THE BENEFIT OF
i
(St. Mary's Academy)
1898 and 1902-1903, anq as pres
Students of St. Mary’s academy ident 1903-1906. He was pastor
• St. Vincent de Paul Society
Conwav’a Whole Berry
who were invited to attend the tea of the Sacred Heart pariah here
and witness the judging of the when consecrated. He has relatives
Old ^aahioned Style
various projects made by the dif and many close friends in Denver.
• K. of C. Orphan Party
ferent schools in connection with
G R AN B ER R Y G AU GE
National Catholic Book week in
• Soldiers’ Entertainment
Loretto Heights eolle« Thursday,
Briag Your Oualainsr
Nov. 19, included Peggy- Jane
White and Sheila Curry, prefect
Par g a llo n .......................
and vice prefect, reapectively, of
the Sodality of Our Lady of Sor-i
ounce can
rows; Alice Denver. Mary Cather
ine F a h e y . M a ry J a n e C ollins, P a 
S t. C la r a ’s A id society w ill sp o n 
tricia B e h ren s, F lo re n ce Abel, and so r s c a rd p a rty a n d d e s s e rt lunch
M a rg a re t M urp h y .
CrTocerv P ric e s G ood fo r O ne
In th e o rp h a n a g e a t 1 o’clock
The girls who designed the proj Wednesday, Dec. 2. Hostesiea will
Full Week. Fruit and Vege.
ect for St. Mir>’’s Academy under

T he D enver C atholic
R egister

t
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Sonii CimpbAll, Marii Niuberger, Birth Attended the quarterly meet
and Mildred Thomton.
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^ p m o r^

(Blessed Sscratnent P arish)

Friends
and

r i® '

An Olinger Service i$ ilway? conducted with
the quiet dignity and reverence that create
lacred memories for those who attend. The
wishes and means of every patron are always
given utmost consideration. Should the occasion arise, we believe our careful and compe
tent direction will serve to ease the burden
of bereavement . , . effectively eliminate onwarranted expense.
j

(St. Viacaat da Paal't Pariok)
The Altar society will meet Dec.
1 at 2 p.m. in the sehool hall. Mrs.
Shsy, the president, asks for a
Kood a t^ d a n c e because arrange
ments will be made for the society’s
Christmas work.
Boy Scouts of troop 140 who re
ceived their tenderfoot badges in
CATHOLIC MEMBERS of our ptra recent court of honor are Jack
sonnel and the hneit equipment and
jShay, Ray Tharp, Fred Fyles, GUfacilities are assigned to every Catholic
Service.
„
|bert Johnson. Jack MeU, James
!
Richapl Rausch, and Mar
tin I.,ee. A Boy Scout Motheri’
club has been organised. Mr.«. l..eo
McGrath was elected president and
■d^fhat !
Mrs. Martin Lee, vice president.
BOULDER
The scouts meet every Wednesday
evening, and all boys of the parish
over 12 years of age arc invited to
jom the troop. Father Robert J.
Wilhelm and Scoutmaster Powers
took the scouts to sec the football
game betilreen University of Colo
rado and D e n T y r university
Thanksgiving day.
TaU
LitUi’ Flower circle was enter
tained Nov. IS by Mrs. H. 0. Hill.
Mrs. George Bader won the war
sumps. The tircle was entertained
airo by Mrs. George Bader. Mrs.
Earl Hahn wem the stamps awarded
in this meeting.
Mrs. William Ter Har is recuper
ating after a serious illness in a
local hospitali
The newest; circle formeil under
the auspices of the PTA is under
the leadership of Mrs. E. L. Lamansky. The circle meets twice a
MR. AND MRS. S H O P P E R
month in the home of Mrs. LamanThe Mwehi n ts raprM oatod la this ■•ctloa ara bacMUn. Thay ara sky. It consists of the following
I Mzioas to wark with yoa aad a ra d a sa rria g of yoar p a tra a a a a . Ce- membirs: Hmes. R. M. Blaine,
Prank Crowe, H. P. Hoffman,
I S w v t* sritb thaai.
Eldred Larmier, K. Lauderhack,
E. F. I/>lanis, J. Powers, J. R.
C a th e d ra l
flusche, J. Tenhaeff, V. Vandervort, and Diane Van Portfliet.
Mrs. George Spanyard, daughter
PATRO."nZE THESE
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rausch,
EeoiofflyLiqior Store
gave birth to a boy Monday, Nov.
P IG G L Y -W IG G L Y
Nizt to Clart**! Cbbreh OooOi
23. Both mother and child are
ST
O
R
ES
doing nicely.
T h a n low In $plriU daU Jorrj”
435 E. 17tli Are. at Penn.
1634 Tremont
EE. 4554
230 E. 13th Are.
ra n o i u v n t
ra cE p a e c m g
512 E. 13tb Are.

ustomers
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Trading List

to stretch yonr i

1 good solid savings!

S T A N LEtQ H ’ S

POB
CARPETS

“Lowest Price In Town”
1109 Dirfcreot Colors and Patlarat
to Choeaa Pram
TERMS
OPEN EVES
i m E. CaUas
HA. I t t l

' ©fW f C919

LIQUORS

WINES

ORDER AHEAD

"X

Nadorff Uquers, tie .

Aik for Victory Coal

HOME or GOOD SPIRITS
W hen roa set tka moat o ( tka bast
for tka ItasL

CARBON C O A L
AND S U P P L Y CO.

UMBritkOn BIt4.

CoH EM. 0677 for Prompt
Delivery

MA. U i l

ISIS K. Calfaz Ara. Callax A Williams

(rig’s Meat Market

Stiumaka Pharm acy

Quality Meats, Poultry
Fish

W. A. HATCHETT, O w n.t

701 Grant Su Phone KE. 8617

A880RTBD LUNCH MEATS
U tl East Ittk A rc.

LIQUORS - PRESC?IPTIONS

Phm s TAbar K t t

SNAPPT SERVICE FREE

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment

JACK 8PKEGLE. Prap.

ARGO NAUT W INE A
L iq U O R CO.
IMPORTED AND DOliESTIC WINES
CHAMPAGNES AND UQUORS
Phan. C H .rrs SSSS

SSI East Calfas

“I guess I'll use sardines instead
of oytlers in this oyster stew.. . ."
Wrong Bn.!, rearan. that orstsn snd
sardine, sr. both flak—hut lardlnn don't
rnsks an oyster stew—snd suhatitutloni
lor spraifisd inriedleiiU don't make a
prsMription. That’s why we NEVER
suhstituu or msk. any changn. in' your
pbrslcian’s pisarription, Arenracy is onr
ronstant watchworS.

M ARCOVE DRUG CO.
Cut Rale Drugs
Prompt Dallrary Sertin
TA. SSOS

4SS E. Cslfsx. 0pp. Catksdral.

A n n u n c ia tio n
at

LOWEST

D R tieS P,RlCEa IN

DENVER

DE S E L L E M
fu e l

a n d

fe e d

CO.

CHAHLIS A. DsSELLEM

niB

STORE
S4SI PRANKUN ST.

MAIN »1S4

MAIN SISS

.1i Years of Satisfaction

Anderson - Harrington
Goal Co.

bus’ Hall

a

C O .\l^ W O O D

We Ship hr Rail
PHONE TA. SISS
S5TB AND WALNLT
RES. PHONE MA. SS44

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment

SITH AND WALNUT__________

St. John^N
SAVE I TIRES— BUT AT

OLSON'S
ST. JOHN’S
3030 £. 6ih
an« w. attii

M lf R. C«lfAX

P a u l S o c ie ty

in P a rty ,

- ta in f f lC P t

|

FOOD
STORES

EA. 1801
GU SSU
EM. S7I1

When buying, from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

• c. J. QUINLAN, Prep.
Free Deliveries - SP. 9771
Prescription Specidists
2.390 South Downing

S^igl problems following immedigtely upon the winning of the
war will be the topic for the next
meeting of (he Rocky Mountain
Forensic league, it was decided
Saturday, Nov. 21, in the coaches'
luncheon that ended a two-day
meeting of the league in Regis
college. Representatives of the
schools in the league, which in
cludes eight universities and col
leges of tnia area, set the tentative
time for the next conference as
next April and the place as the
University of Denver.
The present conference was a
non-decision meeting, students be
ing rated individually by judges,
but no points being awanded the
participating schools on any com
petitive basis.
More than 60 students, includ
ing members, of 14 debate teams,
gathered ip Regis college to take
part in debate, oratory, extempore
speaking, and after-dinner speak
ing. Topics of the meeting cen
tered about the war.
The divi.sion in extempore
speaking, the general topic of
which was inter-American rela
tions. was judged by the Rev. Em
manuel T.: ^ndoval, SJ., profes
sor of Spanish in Regis and an ex
pert on South American affairs,
and Dr. Sylvester R. Toussaint.
dean of the' graduate school of
Colorado State College of Educa
tion.
Regi.« college was represented
in thqi meeting by eight speakers
including thiiee debate teams and
entrants in oratory, ^tempore
speaking. an(] after-dinner speak
ing. ■Loret o Heights eoilegc,
guest ^hool <if the conference, was
represented i i extempore speaking
by Gloria DcRose, in oratory by
Regina Rejtameier, and in aftcrdinnef speaking by Joan O’Byme.
"nie lAjrettoj delegation to the
meeting was accompanied by Miss
Helen Burk, director of speech.,
Among tnos6 attending. (he
coaches’ luncheon Saturday ijwere
Dt. Tou.ssaint, Dr. Richard Murphy
of the University of Colorado, Mr.
and Mrs. Olarence H. Edwards of
Colorado Stale College of Agricul
ture and Menhanical Arts, Dr. Wil
son, Mr. PauJ and Miss Betty Jane
Wells of the University of Denver,
and the Revi Edward H. Wintcrgalen, S J., and Robert J. O’Sul
livan, SJ., I of Regis college.
.Mr. O’Sullivan, director of speech
in Regis, was in charge of arrange
ments for thie conference.
The April meeting of the league
will be a parliamentary conference
in which all j proceedings will fol
low parliameifitary law^_________

llo iy G h o st

CONOCO PRODUCTS
S^rrle#)

Servo-Guide Lubrication
580 York
P B R S O N A L IT T

EA. 9932
PORTRAITS

MAURICE STUDIDS
R o u n : Mob*« PrU S a t. 10 a.m. to I p «ib.

Ttiot.. Wtd.p TThun.. 10 a.m. to 0 p.im.
Saa.» 11 to S pja.
I l l ICUi S t m t
OppoaiU GranUi
P D u * CB«rrT d707

St. Louis*
Wosloy Pharmacy

MEillllG HTLD BV
FBBEBSIG [[ICBE

L I N T O N ’S S E R V I C E
rrormnlT

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine Quality and Style
at Prices.
rices. You Can Afford

F a m ily

ENGLEW OOD
SH O E SH O P
BtpaJriac T lut

KErstone

4S0B
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SACRAMENT PTA TO
ST. m ilCIIIT'S BLESSED
HOLD SHOWER FOR SISTERS
i i m sflc itn
SI.
I I l E T DEC. 4
F

‘‘•< "8 Q .« s;
A ,g > a (rp h

Tei«phoB«,

Braltii* Ecooeny

C«a/oH
ALICE HAMLYN
PUCES REASONASLE

The November meeting of the
Blessed ^craraent PTA will be
held Monday, Nor. 30, at 2 p.m.
in the school hall. A council meet
ing of officers, committee chair
men, and room mothen will begin
at 1:80.
A pantry shower for the sistere
will be given and each member is
asked to bring a gift.
The guest speaker for the after
noon will be Joseph E. Tracey
from the OIBee of Price Admin
istration.
Mrs. Karl Mayer, Mrs. Thomas
J. Morrissey, and Mrs- J. I.eonard

Men in Service
To Be Feted by
Parish Sodality
(Sacred H earl-Lorola P e rlik )

JI embers of the Ladies’ sodality
of Sacred Heart parish will serve
a dinner to the service men in the
D80-NCCS club Sunday after
noon, Nov. 29. The women are
alt eager to entertain the boys
of the armed forces, and it has
not been tiard to secure volunteer
help, etc. The menu selected by
the women includes baked ham,
gravy, applesauce, bread and but
ter, potato chips, role slaw, milk,
coffee, and cake. Following is the
committee in charge of arrangcmentsf Mrs. Conloii (chairman),
Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. Kilker, Mrs.
Lynch, and Father Andrew Dimichino, S.J.; workers, Marie I-archer, Frances Briggs, Lola Mar
quez, Josephine Marquez, Rosalie
Marquez, Margaret Lippert, Mar>'
Archuleta, Jennie Vigil, Mary
Ellen Dougherty, and Rotella
Jacobson.
Loyola Circlot Roorgan'**^
The various circles that were
active in Loyola parish during the
past year have united this year to
form one large society which will
be known as St. Anthony's club.
This club will meet in Loyola hall
on the third Tuekday of each
month. The purpose of the or
ganization is to prepare articles
for the parish bazaar to be held
next June, and to assist the pAstor
in his preparatory work for this
summer benefit. The reorganiza
tion of the circles took place in a
meeting held in Loyola hall last
week. Thirty-six women were
present, and all were enthusiastic
about the future of St. Anthony's
club.
Mi» McNulty Returns
Miss Eileen McNulty has re
turned to her home in Denver
after sending the past year in
New Orleans, La., with her
brother-in-law and sister, ( ^ p t
and Mrs. Earl K. Freeman. Capt
Freeman is stationed in La Garde
General army hospital in New
Orleans.
Games Parly Dec. 3
The usual Thursday night games
party will be held in Sacred Heart
school hall Dec. 3. The aaniut
turkey party, held in Sacred Heart
school hall on Nov. 19, was a greatsuccess. The women in charge of
the affair are to be congratulated
for their fine work.
The recreatioD rooms in the
basement of Sacred Heart school
are in use after school hours daily.
Father Martin Schittz, S-J,, direc
tor of Sacred Heart school, spends
at least an hour with the children,
supervising and taking part in
their games. A punching bag, a
ping-pong set, and other equip
ment are at the disposal of the
pupils.

More Kitchen
Fats Needed

DELICIOUS

S EA FO O D DINNER

Swigert attended the CPTA league
kiln of Sole—Sea Food Salad—Louisiana Shrimp—Eatiern
pieeting Nov. 19.
.'srallop*--Corklail Sauce—French Fried Polaloes
Greeley Meeting Allended
Served Daily and Sundays, 11:30 to 8:30 P. M.
'The quarterly conference of the'
Denver Archdioceran Council of'
NO
PARRI.NC
Ut Bm U
Catholic Women took place in|
PROBLEM
CLOSED MONDAYS
Greeley in the past week with Mrs.
(S i . Jam es’ Parieh)
'
Thomas J. Morrissey one of the |
guest speakers. Other women from} The
session of the newly
the parish in attendance were; formed parish pinochle club wax
Mmes. Alfred H. Rarope. George held Saturday, Nov. 21, in the clubPope, I.. U. Wagner, J. I^onard room of theichurch. Honors went to
ResiRiirani
Swigert; Miss .Anne Birmingham, Mrs. Frsnk Pendrock and William
1265 Bdwy., Near ISih Ave.*
KE. 130i
and Miss Nellie Lennon.
.A. .«!hell.
St. Anthony’s circle ji'emhers , The club plans to meet in th
were guest.* of Mrs. Walter and church cluhToom every other Satur
Mrs. Richard Hamilton on Thurs day evening, beginning Dec. 5. New
day, Nov. 19. The
prize memliens ate welcome. The present
was won by Mrs. Gl E. Ahearn. membenship of the club includes
Mrs. Warren Downey was a guest. Mr. and Mr»; Ckirl Smith, Mr. and
.As in previous years, the society Mrs. Vipcetit Halpin. Mr. and Mrs.
announced a donation of $6 to the Frank Pendrock, Mr. and Mrs.
St. Vincent de Paul society for a Charles Parslow, Mr. and Mrs.
Christmas basket.
Frank ' Part low, jUr. and Mrs.
Mrs. S. J. Stauffer was hostess Philip Rrown, Mr. *nd Mrs. Marvin
to 16 members of St. Jude's circle Anderspn, Mrs. Luke Parslow,
Friday, Nov. 20, in her home. Mrs. Thomas Degan. Elinor ParsPrize awards went to Mrs. Carlton loiv, Norrman Fennell, and William
T. Sills, Mrs. J. F. O’Brien, and A. Shell.
Miss Margaret HcGlaughtin. Mrs.
(^ircU M velinft Held
John Connell, a newcomer in the
parish, was welcomed as a mem Our Lad.y of Victory circle met
S t. Vincent de Paul’s Parish
ber. Guests were Mrs. H. J. Man In the honhe of Mrs. John Evers
ning, Mrs. Sass, and Miss klargaret Thursday, N'ov. 19. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. P reiu er’t Red & White
McGtaughlin.
Members of St. Rita’s circle en Egloff, :1339 Xanthia street, Thurs
LUNCHEONETTE
Grocery and Market
joyed the hospitality of Mrs. day, Dec. IT.
James J. Palmec in her home at a A meeting of St. Ann’s circle is FANCY HEATS. VEGETABLES. AND I
NOW OPEN
luncheon and ' bridge Tuesday, scheduled to be held in the home
QUAUTT GROCERIES AT
HOT PIATE LUNCHES
Nov. 24. Prize* awards went to of Mrs. 1.00 Boyle, 1785 Krameria
lower prices
'
Tasty fiandviehaa and Stlad*
Mrs. T. J. Rogers and Mrs. Glenn street, on Dec. 1.
Prra Dsliranr
SPnira 444Y |
Barrad 11lid a*»« te tiSd
Davis. Mrs. Lester B. Smith acted The Ave Maria circle met re SUl £. Ohio Av*. (Sos Ualv, and Ohia)
as captain for Mrs. Frank J. cently in the home of Mrs. William
D o w n to w n P H c e t
i
Guiry, who is with her husband Solis.
I
4 Daily Deliveriet
on a business trip to Salt Ijike
Gappae, a long-time mem Custom Permanents
City and Ogden, Utah. Guests were berPaul
of St. IJames’ parish, is ill in
Mmes. Carlton T. Sills, Glenn his home,
1580 Ulster street.
13.50 to $10
Davis, M. D. Marlow, Ed Sploar,
and Ann Hiltdn. Mrs. W, R. Jos Mr. atidlMrs. R. D. Allison have
Seals
eph was welcomed as a new mem moved ihtq their new home at 2335
Trtatntsla
Monaco'pairk
way.
'
■
Spadtllx
ber.
763 So. Univenliy
J>E. 2255
Masses bn Friday. Dec. 4. the
Mrs. Harold Collins, Mrs. W. J.
M
ANICURES
Hagerty. and Mrs. Herbert Flan first Fiiddy of the month, will be
facials
CONOCO PRUUUCTS
nery were hostesses to members of at 6:30 Rnll 7:30, Confesiions will
HAIR DYEING Liibriralion, (Ar Washing, Balteriea
St. Joseph's circle Friday, Nov. 20. be heard Thursday afternoon and
Bridge honors went to Mrs. Vin evening!and before the Masses on
Rerhsreed, Tire Vulcanislni
cent A. Smith and Mrs. Thomas Friday.; The 7:30 Mass is offered
Dolores Beanty Salon
t^nch. Mrs. J. C. Schaefer was a every first Friday for the spiritual
BO NNIE BRAE
and material welfare of members
DOLORES BENSING
guest.
CONOCO
S E R V IC E
of
this
pkrish
serving
with
the
Phono
PE.
4007
2339
E.
Ohio
Members of St. Norbert's circle
724 .So. Uniivrilly
were guests of Mrs. Jo.seph H. Ley armed forces.
den Friday, Nov. 20, in her home.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Joseph H.
I.«yden, Mrs. Eugene Beuchot, and
Mrs. Alvin Riede. Mrs. Sadie Mc
Dermott was welcomed as a new
member.
Little Flower circle members
were guests of Mrs. John F.
Healy, Jr., with Mrs. Curtis FreiS t. Vincent de P aul’s Parish
berger and Mrs. Bradley Ijine acting a.s co-hostesses Friday, Nov.
20. .The bridge award was won by
.1080 So. D A D V O
Phoaa
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Mrs. B. T. Allison. An election of
Gaylord
SP. 0574
The Moihers’ club will sponsor a
officers for the coming year was
held with Mrs. John F. Healy, Jr., pre-holiday ball Wednesday eve
being named captain; Mrs. A. ning, Dec.: 2, in the auditorium of
Grocery and Market
—BiUkllikta IH4Freppel, secretary;_and Mrs. Louis the new school. Kosmos and hit
Croecrin, Meat, and Fancy
ll-pieee l^and will furnish the
Vidal, treasurer.
Vegelable.
CORN FED M EATS
The Junior Tabernacle society music.
met Tuesday evening, Nov. 17, in The sisters of the school were 1093 So. Garlord
Tha
Stora
of Quality'and Priea
Call PE. 4601
the home of Miss Etla Horan with given a Thanksgiving pantry
Mrs. Harold Collins acting ju< co- shower byi the Mothers' club.
REGULAR MEALS AND SHORT
hostess. The Rev. Harley Schmitt
ORDER.S
AYC (e Receive Eucharist ,.i
was a guest.
Sunday, Nov. 29, will be cor Oaytord D r u g Co.
CtifirCBLEN
D IN N ER
Girl Scouti Plan Tea
porate Communion day for the
ifVTST SUNDAY
,SP. 3345
The girls of scout troop No. 70 members Of the parish unit of the 1069 Sm. Gaylord
Baar and Wina
are planning a tea for their moth AYC, whiijh includes the senior and Prescriptions Ca refu lly Filled by
W ASD IN G TO N t
Registered Pharmacists
ers, to celebrate their troop’s birth junior Young Ladies' sodalities, the
day. Most of the girls have been senior chojr, and the Newman club.
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
PARK CAFE
Brownies one year and Girl Scouts The gan)es party given Thursday
■Hi Ba. Gsfhri
PE. HM
two years. Troop 70 is under the evening, Nov. 19, under the au
direction of Mrs. Glen Volzke, spices of (he Holy Name and the
The firms listed here de N A T I O N A L
BRAND
leader, and Mrs. Dorothy O’Rourke, Altar and ;Rosary societies was the
assistant leader. The officers for most successful .held in recent serve to be remembered
STORES
the year are Mary Lou -Hagerty, years. Tubkeys were awarded to when you are distributing
president; Gwendolyn Volzke, sec Mmes. Mary Dubois, Patricia
TWO QUALITY FOOD 8TOREB
retary; Anne McEnulty, treasurer; Lowery, Angeline Covillo, Joseph your patronage in the dif
TO BERVB YOU
Jo Ann Walsh, sergeant-st-arms; Melphy, Lena Nicotetti, Croteau, ferent lines of business.
Finer Foodi for Lets
and Patricia O'Rourke and Jean and M. Hiywood; to August Dre1044 So. Giyltni
T4I Si.U F*
Davis, patrol leaders. Gwendolyn rich, J, M. Daly, Jr., and P. E.
Volzke and Patricia O’Rourke are Hanssen; jto Misses Donna Lee
first-class scouts.
Loekwood,] Nell Finn, Mary SaThe Brownies and Girl Scouts of
Helem Covillo; and to the
the sehool took part in the Park lum,
family.
Hill victory rally Thursday, Potestio
The naijnes of James Bateman,
Nov. 26.
W ASHINGTON
who joined the navy, and Henry
The pupils of Blessed Stcrament Franks and Harry Pasco, who left
P A R K IRARKET
school sold $2,000 worth of war to join the army, have been placed
BILL HUGHES, Prep.
And Home Neceisitiei
bonds under the direction of Mrs; on the parish honor roil.
Coma la ib4 8«a if Wa Hart Whtl
Complete Food Service
Leonard Swigert, bond sales chair Miss Virginia Battaia. prefect
You Want
man.
S98 South Gilpin
of the sehior Young Ladies’ so
Smart
U
B
*
TkriitY
**
SO.
GAYLORD
HDW. CO.
dality, acted as hostess for the
G irl’s Engagem ent Is
!•(( 80. GAYLORD •
BP. Itll
reception [held in the Knights of
.hall Friday, Nov. 13, in
Announced by M other Columbus
honor of Chaplain William J. SOUTH GAYLORD
Ullery & Drinkwalar
CLEANERS
The engagement of Aileen Pur- Monahan. |
Clarence
George,
son
of
Mr.
and
REGISTERED DRUGGISTS
II
to
Thomas
omas
J.
Healy
was
anan
sell
102S SO. GAYLORD
nounced by her mojlher, Mrs. Mary Mrs. Squiije Walters, vPas baptized
Pretcriptiotu
Our Specialty
Direct
Plant
Servie*
22. I Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ann Pursell, recently. Miss Pur- Nov.
Pasco
werje
the
sponsors._______
Finest
Quality
Dry
Cleaning
sell attended St. Catherine’s and
School Supplies
At ^aaonable Pricea
Sacred Heart schools; Mr. Healy
PEarl
1350
Marjorie
Arnold
SP.
9785
1000 So. Gaylord
attended Holy Family school and
WATCHES’
Regis college. No date has been
D IA M O N D S
set for/ithe wedding, as Mr. Healy
is serving with the armed forces
JEWELRY
of the country.
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Trading List

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping Distriet

B o n n ie B r a e
B rn g €o.

Clubs Social to
Be Hiilii on Dec. I

The Chrysler
Grocery Company

DUD 0

SL V in c e n t d e P a n F s P a r i s h

HARDWARE

An appeal is made by the S t
Vincent de Paul Salvage bureau
for increased quantities of kitchen
fats. For some reason Denver has
been falling b e lo y r estimated
amounts of this, salvage material,
which is an important source of
glycerine u s ^ in the manufacture
of ammunition. The bureau’s trucks
will gladly pick up any which
Catholic homes may have to con
tribute.
Bedding of every variety is also
in demand, regardless of condition.
This the bureau needs to provide
B IL L Y ’S INN
bedrolls for men, who. unable to CHAS. HITT u J ARNOLD JENSEN
qualify for the better paying de
Good Fooili
fense jobs, to go out on agricul
Ab4 Tmt EtrarlU Drislu
tural or railroad work. To qualify
for such jobs a bedroll is essential.
PHO.NE CL. IIU
So numerou.s have been the de RANGE VIEW SERVICE STATION
mands that the bureau’s stock is 44tk * L w U n . CU »SI»
completely exhausted. No charge iq
made by the bureau for bedrolls.
The only requirement is that
men be referred by a recognized
agency or present a proper work
order from the prospective em BiUy Van’s Grocery
ployer.
In addition to the bedrolls, there
and Market
is an almost constant demand for
bedding needed ^ destitute fam THE MARKET OF QUALITY
ilies.
16 OZB. to the Pound
Galoshes, overshoes, aqd rubbers 820 Seata Fe Dr. Phoa. TA. 0538
are also ne^ed. Even if completely
UNION SHOP
worn out they are n ^ e d for the,
rubber that can be reclaimed from
them.
A call to CHerry 66(13 will bring
a truck for pick ups. The trucks
are in North Denver every Mon
M eat M ark et
day and Saturday, South and West
750 SANTA FE DRIVE
Denver on Tuesday and Thursday,
and East Denver and Park Hill on
Wednesday and Friday.
;h f i s h

St. D o m in ic ’s

St. F ra n c is d e Sales*

IVAN E . S U N O M A N

BOB & V A N ’S

Alameda Drug Store
V. O. PETERSON, Prop.

S h illfid Watch R ep a irin f

Cut Rate Drugs

WATCH INSPECTOR POR
D. A R. G. W. R.r7

39 So. Broadway
Phone PE. 1047

St. J o s e p h ’s P a r i s h

ST. !»L\RY
M/IGDALENE

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

r a il

Wines and Liquors
IFountain Service - .School Supplies

I

For Beer, Wines
BOTTLB or CASK
14. S u iu F . Onra
KE. t«4>
FRKB DRUVERT BERVICB

When buying from the
firms Advertising in this
paper, jplease mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

QUALITY DAIRY FOODS
li' SO. BROADWAY

.Alameda and Broadway

Wi8 i^peeialize in
. Pastries for
Yonr Parties

V I R K ’ ^ MARY AN N E BAKERY
■ I W H
.%# 25
o? Broadway
SP 7413
711.2
SP.

QUALITY UQUOR STORE

BBOADW AY
CBEAM EBY

WINE, BEER. LIQUORS
ALL STANDARD BRANDS

THE CUT R A T E
LIQUOR STORE
PHIL 8ILVETTI. Prew
4S1 SO. BROADWAT
FREE QUICK DELIVERY

PE. 8501

BOSLYA
DRUG

CO.

JAMES HENRY. Prep.

98 So. Penn

PRESCRIPTION DRtXGISTS
Phone PE. fits 99 So. Penn.«-<C«r. Ramad

JA C K S D N ’8

Cut Rate Drugs
Llquora • Sundries
Preacriptioni
Free Prompt Delivery
CaD 8P. I44S
Oewntni tod AUncd>
FURMTURE, RUGS, DRAPES and
CURTAINS thoroughly cleaned. Let
u> do your hou*e cleaning for you.
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Home Economics— Defense
SEMESTER EXAMS TO BE HELD
EARLY THIS YEAR IN REGIS

W

h

E N y o u w a n t t o w in

» n u n 's p ra is e fo r y o u r c o o k '
in g , g iv e h im a d e l l c l o u * ,

( •>

t e m p t in g c a k e t h a t f a i r l y
m elts In his m o u th . It's e a s y
to d o w ith Pikes Pe a k.

P IO S PEAK
FLOUR
AT YOUR GROCERS

ALTAR BREADS
SEWING
LftCU d rb * D rw es, Enbroidarr*
Moaovramiav. Fte.
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T H E S IS T E R S O F T H E
GOOD SH EPH ERD

TELEPHONK PEARL 14»1

meeting in the home of one of the
(Ragii Collage)
The semester examinations in club members.
George T. Ashen, a senior of
Renris college will be held this year
Dee. 14 through Dec. 17, instead Regis college and a graduate of
of early in January, as originally St. Joseph's Ijigh school, is presi
scheduled, according to an an dent; of Theta Alpha Delta. Fran
nouncement made by the Rev. John cis Morri.ss, a junior, is secretaryJ. Gibbons, S J., dean. The be treajurer. Morriss is a graduate
ginning of the Christmas vacation of Ciathedral high.
after the last examinations on FR. ;E. A. CONWAY
Dec.ll7 will mark the close of the ADDRESSES WOMEN '
first! semester, which was started
The Rev. Edward A. Conway,
this year on Sept. 4, the earliest SJ.,'; instructor in religion, spoke
class day in recent years.
Wednesday, Nov, 25, before the
A large number of students will National Federation of Jewish
receive degrees from Ihe college IVomen, meeting in Temple Em
at the close of the first semester, manuel in Denver.
having re-arranged their schedules
last vear under the accelerated Oratorical Contest
war-time program that makes nossible graduation in fewer than To Be Held Dec. 3
four years.
Six Regis college students will
Registration for the second se take part in the 23rd annual ora
mester will be held on Jan. 11, torical contest to be held in the
with classes beginning the follow- Little theater on the Regis college
al retreat for campus Thur.sday. Dec. 3, at 8:iS
ing day. The annual
Regis college students, originally p.m. Finalists are Guy Reed,
scheduled for-Jan. 11 through Jan. Martin Andrew, Gerald Henc13, will be held in ' Holy Week, mann, William Sullivan, Robert
April 21 to 23.
The early examinations mark an
advance of close to three weeks
from the planned schedule, p d
Dec. 17 will be one of the earliest
first semester closing dates in the
history of the college.
Club to Tour Msiieum
Theta Alpha Delta, Regis col
lege literary organization former)
known as the Coffey club, wij
make a tour of the loan exhibit
of old-masters lAw showing in the
Denver Art tnuseum in the City
and County building on Friday,
Dec. 4. The tour will be conducted
by Fred S. Bartlett, curator of fine
arts of the museum, and will be
made by Theta Alpha Delta mem
bers and guests.
The tour will be followed by a

CALLBECK

W I N E
For Autumn
Energy

LAWLESS
Fine Furs

10 Delieiotu Flavon

Complete F j3T Btp&lrlnf

BY

8crvie« • Terms

The Christian

Colfax at Washington

Brothers

K£ 4576

HOTEL

l‘V.'..

Martin Andrew
Hansen, and Peter J. Albi. All the
speakers except Hansen are from
Denver. • Reed and Hansen are
m d u a te s of Regis high school.
Sullivan is from Annunciation, and
Albi and Andrew are from Cathe
dral. Graduated from the Mar
quette university high school, Mil-
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PRIVATE SHOWER BATH AND TOILET IN EVERY ROOM
Extoitvtly rcBodcMd and bcaatifnlljr nfnmlslMd ia ISSt. QuJ«t loeatiea bat
adjacent to tha (bopplax. bnainaaa, and tbtatar eeatan.
Bane—ll.r* aiaxla. U.I* 4#Ma
Thama* L. OTi’tin. Hanater
14TH AND STOUT ST.
DENVER. COLO.
KE. 1277
l Il "
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Follow War News! Underitand Strategy!

i' t J

Accurate 8-inch Model of the Earth

1.50
1
Keep up with events on this newly revised globe! Study
strategy with a clear knowledge of the relative sizes, shapes and
geographical relationships of all countries, continents and
water areas. Sturdy, handy sized model with easy-to-read
print, non-fading colors, washable, water-proof finish. A globe
that will always be useful, for when the war is over, you may
obtain revised sections to bring it up to date.
9-inch globe, 2 .5 0
10-inch globe, 3 .5 0
12-inah globe, 5 .5 0 end up
.Mail and Phone Orders Filled
Stationery—Street Floor

“ IPhere Dancer Shop* with Confidtneo"—KEyttone 2111

waukee, Wise., Hansen came to
Regis this year as a sophomore
from the University of Wisconsin.
The set speeches on the main
subject, "Whither America?,’’ will
be followed by a period in which
each speaker will answer questions
put to him by the audience. Fran
cis Morriss, who won last year’s
contest, will be chairman of the
session this year. Of the six fin
alists from last year Morriss is the
only one in school. Two are in
seminaries and three are in the
armed forPes.
The Reris college orchestra^ di
rected by E. V. Libonati, will pro
vide music in the intermissions.
This year’E award, to consist of
war stamps, will be made in the
college commencement exercises in
May.
Aid to Miiiioni Voted
Aid to the Jesuit missions in
British Honduras devastated by
the recent hurricane was voted in
a sodality meeting Nov. 25 as the
most pressing project to be un
dertaken by members -of Jie So
dality of'O ur Lady in the college.
The assemblyj led by John Yelenick, prefect, voted to replace the
Christmas basket drive with an
all-school collection Friday, Dec.
11, for the destitute mission.^. The
projeit will be advanced further
by a talk at the student body
weekly Maas Friday, Nov. 4 by the
Rev. Hugo Gerleman, S.J., mod
erator of the sodality, at the re
quest of the college men. Aiding
Yelenick in the drive are Joseph
J. Gonzales, Harry W. Wilder, and
Louis Boggio, sodality officers.
D*an to Attend Meeting!
1'he Rev. John J. Gibbons, S.J.,
dean of Regis college, will be in
St. Louis Nov. 28 and 29 to attend
the meeting of deans of colleges
and universities of the Chicago,
Missouri, and New Orleans prov
inces of the Society of Jesus to be
held in S t Louis university.

Yours to Enjoy
For iSiltd pltMore, tn le ru in s t th t
CotmopollUn — PIONEER • DINING
ROOM . . .
C O F F E E
SHOPPE . .
BAMBOO
R O O M. Rte.
ommind t h e
Coemopolitan
to oat.of.|owfi
frleade.

Cosmopolitan Hotc^
i. B. HERNDON. JR.. Gtn. Mfr.

e x it

ALTAR SOCIETY WILL MAKE,
GIFTS TO ARMY CHAPLAIN
I

-

Pierson; Dec. 6—Mmes. Loeffel,'
Schrodt, McCarthy, and Dooley.
On Dec. 2, -Mrs. Craig will be
assisted in special sanctuary work
by Mmes. Clark, Tremlett, Verlinden, Murphy, Linnet, Smith.
Watermolen, Bruin, Hughes, and
Brown.
(Sl, Louis’ Pariah, Englewood)
The spiritual director. Father
Gregory Smith, addre.ssed the
Under the proctorship of Mrs.
members
briefly, and a report on
A. W. Denny, a convert and for
the Archdiocesan council meeting
mer public school teacher, and
in Greeley was presented.
Miss Suzanne Bell, Loretto Heights
Mrs, M. P. McDonough will pre
senior, the Junior Newman club
side over the PTA meeting
meets in the rectory every' Mon
Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 2 p.m. in
day evening at 7 :30 o'clock. Mrs.
the high school auditorium.
H. Cudney and Mrs. L. Pfeiffer
Mrs. G. W. Bann will present a
have charge of the social commit
report on health conditions in the
tee.
school. A Christmas program
The public high school students
given by the grade school pupils
of the parish have been faithful
and piano duets by Shirley and
in attending these meetings. One
Rosemary iturtz will be featured
club mdluher is the only Catholic
in her family and another member
in the meeting.
will shortly be j-eceived into the
The PTA council will meet in
Church. Non-Catholics occasion
the library of the high school at
ally attend with their member1 o'clock before the general meet
friends.
ing. Mrs. Herman Miller will pre
The regular members include
side.
^
Doris Thompson, Rosemary BlumInstruction in civics has been
ett, Eloise Greenwell, Betty Cush
given to the Boy Scouts of troop
man, Mary Halstead, Eileen Cas
126 in the past two weeks. Wil
sidy, Kathleen Tremmel, Mary
liam Anderies, George Dulk, Jerry
Lesage, Helen Hetz, Helen Skull,
Roberts, Robert and Richard ClenIda Mae Swank, Richard .McDon
Inon, and William Miller, together
nell, Paul Kauffmann, Don Guffey,
jwith the scoutma'ster, were passed
Florian Musial, Edward Leonard.
!on their civic merit badge test by
Paul Worosello, Henry Worosello,
Louis Gelt, local attorney.
and George Kauffman.
Adva’ cements were made this
The Very Rev. Joseph P.
month as follows: John Herberger
(St.
Catherine’!
Perieh)
O’Heron, pastor, arts as the club's
—star rank and metal work, ma
spiritual director.
St. Catherine's and Columbian chinery, cooking, scholarship, and
schools are co-operating in the rocks and minerals merit badges;
Altar Society to Meet Dec. 1
The Altar society will meet bond drive and are securing area William Miller — star rank and
Tuesday. Dec. 1. The services in and block mothers in this district. path-finding merit badge; Richard
the church at 1:30 will be fol The following are area or block Casburn—safety, metal work, and
lowed by a business meeting in the mothers: Mmes, D. J. Shannon, F. personal health merit badges;
I I.awlor,
Laaham, G. Rowe, G. Jerry Roberts— physical develop
rectory.
The PTA executive board, will IO'Day, C. H. Ruwart, J. Fitz- ment merit badge; George Dulk—
■Patrick, R. C. Kline, R. J. Amolsch, physical development and life
meet Friday, Dec. 4.
A novena in honor of tl^ Im h'. E. Phelan, M. E. Bonner, P. J. .saving merit badges; William An
maculate Conception will begin Doherty, A. Bates, and Ed Brown. deries— life saving merit badge.
Three new tenderfoot scouts
The Brownie Scout troop met
Monday, Nov. 30. Prayers for
the novena will be said every Friday afternoon, Nov. 20, with were admitted into the troop in
22 girls from third grade attend the past week. They are John
morning after the 8:15 Ma.<!.s.
Thomas Lambert, son of Mr. ing. .Mrs. H. Stresky is the leader, Westbrook, James Conners, and
and Mrs. Lambert Verellen, with assisted by Mrs. J. A. Fitzpatrick Roliert.De Line.
The following scouts from troop
Robert Reed and Bertha Allen act and Mrs. J. V. Piquette. Mary
ing as sponsors, and Donna Stene, Louise Piquette told the story of 126 formed the color guard, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clara the Brownie.!. Mrs. M. F. Cooke each boy spoke one minute on
Stene, with Mr. and Mrs. Martin is acting chairman of the mothers’ health and .safety in the November
PTA meeting of Byers junior high
Mulligan as sponsors, were bap committee of the troop.
The war service chairman has .school: William Anderies, Darrell
tized Sunday, Nov. 22.
appointed Mrs. F. Kemme, Mrs. Reum, James Powers, Jean ThieF. W. Schrankler, and Mrs. M. baut, Jerry Roberts, Richard Cas
Meyers to assist in the USO-NCCS burn, George Dulk. and Dan
Crowe. Mrs. Darrell Reum, health
club, 1772 Grant street.
The sisters of ,St. Catherine’s and safety chairman, was in
thank the members of the PTA charge of the program.
The Holy Rosary circle will
and the children for their gener
ous fruit shower held in conjunc meet Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 1 p.m.
in the assembly hall of the rectory.
tion with the last PTA meeting.
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
"The November meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society Friday
afternoon.‘'Nov. 20, was well at
tended. The name.s of Michael and
Ellen Kenny were added to the
list of perpetual members. A new
committee, headed by Mrs. James
Hartford and including five other
members, has a.ssumed the work of
caring for the boys’ cassocks ant
surplices. It was announced that
a cope and humeral veil are to bt
given to the Tabernacle society foi
the use of an army chaplain. iMrs
T. Tremlett asked members toisupply old linen tablecloths for rbclamation and for the manufacture ol
finger towels for the missions. The
members voted a contribution to
a parish fund for the purchase of
new table service for the cafeteria.
John Spillane, who has been
seriously ill. was reported to be
improved. Also improving is Mrs.
J. A. Osner, who was injured re
cently.
Volunteers for the care of the
.■lanctuary were Hated as follows:
Nov. 21— Mmes. Brown. Bnjin,
and Ma.sterson; Nov. 28—Mmes,
Wilson, Ma.sterson, Ryan, and

Parish School Is
Aiding Bond Drive

pm COLLECTING
OF

The Cathedral-St. James' PTA
is carrying on its ftind-raising
project of the year, and the results
are gratifpng. Motivated by a
spirit of patriotism and of consid
eration for the mothers who are
giving their time, energy, and
money to the war effort, the asso
ciation has decided this year to
do away with the regular projects
of the circus and card party and
to collect the equivalent of a mile
of pennies by forming the Victory
Dollar club, to which each family
has volunteered to contribute one
dollar.
Each of the room mothers is
working toward a goal that will
make this project a success.
Mmes. George Porter, Michael
Timmins, Reed Owens. M. J.
Tiehen, and Marie Kovalesky are
nearing the 100-per-cent mark.
The following names have al
ready been placed on the honor
roll:
Mm«>. A. A. Hguk, F. J. Cooke. Gmrge
Muller, J. E. Flynn. Clayton l,obr.
Albert Ijobr, Richard Fulham. Joseph
Avoy. Harold Humphrey. Ray Hermit,
Charles Parslow. D. J . PeChant. H. Dinsmore. l.eona Stone. Ritelle Wiggings,
Philip Creator. WillUm Kelty. Kmmett
Rost, Marie Lumley, Ben GreenAeld,
Francis McKernan, WiliUm O’Brien. Zoe
Sylvester. William Hirael. Colvin Petri.
J. Roy Galvin, Joneph Caatidy;
Mmes. John Gabel, John Amolsch.
John Quinn, Milford Reby. William
Ehnir. Fred Aragon. Rsymond Steputii,
W alter Lynch. Mary E. VandeVegt.
Cerelia Compbell. Henry Dunn. Frank
Mats. Orlando Welch. ArMe Ferdon.
William Laws, William Moreno. Leo
SchnriUt. Gary Davis. Luis Galves, Jo^n
(Urbane, Hugh McGovern. Cerelia Baca.
Hughie DeSabaio. Michael Timmint.
W trd Anthony, Joseph Carance. Paul
Kueser;
Mme«. Edgar Kage). Joseph Colmenero.
Charlotte Goggin. Frank Campbell. Cath
erine Rabenstein. Herbert
Flannery.
George Porter. Harry FioUcoskl, George
McManut, Fred W H ^r. Jam es A, Tait.
Eugene Raindon. John Reinhardt. Frank
Broxotieky. Frank Catmon. John Reid.
Fred Mills. Frank Roberlt. Paul Rrkelman. M. J. Tiehen, John Schwarx, Del
bert NieUen, John Damatcio, Maddox
{.ungthore, Joteph Covey, Leo Reed;
Mmes. Vic Stfio. R. G. Morrison.
Frank ‘ Clark. Carl CoretMl. ' Jame«
Gimeton. Jam es Jordan. Herman McLellan. Charles A. Nash, Marie Kova*
letky. Dominie Kuhn. Leonard Nolan,
Mildred O'Nail. Clyde ,Starbuek. John
Wicb. Dsn McGroarty. Albert Rondy,
Richard McBride. Charles Rellm. Joseph
Lewis. Helen ShavHk. Jam et Kerr. Harold
Burkett, Roeweii -Laverty.
Kathleen
Shell, Richard Rochford. Joteph O'Brien.
R. R. Nevans. Burton H urlburt, Henry
Santo, and W. Grlbhle:
Mist Minnie Pavell and D. Deidel.

The cloRinic date, which wa»
oriRinally *et for Nov. 20, has
been chani!:ed because it was im
possible for the project to start
on time, and Dec. 4 has tenta-.
tively been set. On that day a war
bond will be awarded.
The room that turns in the
highest percentage of returns will
be awarded a $6 prize.
Mrs. Harold Burkett, ways and
means chairman, will be glad to
answer any questions of inter
ested persons. Her telephone
number is EH. 8015.
Before the December meeting
of the Cathedral-St. James’ PITA
is held in Main hall, a complete
list of those on the honor roll will
be published.
Mrs. G. V. Burns and Mrs.
James Kerr are serving as Cathe
dral PTA hostesses in a.ssisting
Miss Jo Frances Conrin in the
USO-NCCS club at 1772 Grant
street.
Your Purchase of War Bonds
and Stamps Help* Secure Your:
Future,
I
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19th SOLEMN NOVEH
in honor of our

Mother of Perpetual Hel[
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
West 6th .\ve. and Galapago St.
SERVICES
Evening* 7:30 and 8:30 P.M.
SF.RMOMS BY
Rev. Harrv Smith CS*.R. of Oniahi, Neb.

Afternoon! 3 P.M.

S t s7o«<>ph*t m ij he rriich#d dirretljr by esr route 50: and U two Uoda i
of car routa 72; and 6 blocks w««t of Broadway.

Fire, A d d , Water, Alkali-Proof Floor Eii
COI'ORFleRX—dues all these Ihinri. Prevents rrumblinr and dattiai,
HYDROZO (All Colom)—Rynthetir Mineral Wax. Slides wster lib i
papei'. Prevents warping and splitting.
Basements water and. alkali proofed from 1N81DE. Walls (tb
level) waterproofed In CLEAR outside.
BRICK STAIN—No peellng-^no blUtering—Hill coloni, and psttem, ,
natural.
Materials only or (he Job complete.

D EN V ER BRICK STAIN COMPI
(BEE

11.i8 C A L IF O R M A

P U R M C M A R K i
Shop and Save
Daily l l i S O a. m. on KFEL

LUten to the Dime Man

— ANNOUNCEMEINT—

W E E SHDP B A K ER Y

SPEN C E
FRUIT CO.

Wholesome Bread, Cakes.

Wi will b« glad to Mrva yog vHth
tamo coorttooi treaUaant

Pastries at Low Prices
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

F R E D 'S
BI-LO W M EATS
“TRY FRfefi n R S P ’

Buy War
Bonds
GOOD THINGS
TO E A T
Fresh and Sailed Niilmealt
(jindied Fruit*

A D D ISO N ’S
Home Public Market
TA. 2758

BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT
FLOWERS
Large Assortment of Potted
Plants and Funeral Designs

JER R Y B REEN
Florist
1456 California

HA. 2279

■We Conip.n'
B u y Wa^

Thanksgiving

Bonds;

CHICAGO m O R K ET
T h a n k ig iv in g
C r e e lin g *

Bo n d s a n d
STAM PS

See Florida for
Luscious Fruits

FLORIDA

FRUIT

PR O D U C E

CO.

THANKSGIVIM
GREETINGS

Happy

M EA T Y O U ’ L L B E PROUD T O S ER V E!
BUY D E F E N S E

Ti Et

NOVEM B ER 30 to D ECEM B ER 8, Inelit

Park Free

Now in Dispense Bros.
Old Stand

heating

The mainstay of any
meal is meal, TNhrn
ihe meal you serve
U not as lender and
flavorful as it should
be the v.liole meal
s u f f e r s . We lak e
pride in our meal*
because we sell only
the highest quality
available. .Any cut of
meat you buy here
will be meat you'll
be proud to serve.

J E S S S U P ER m flR K ET
Q uality M eats fo r V itam in s and W ork E nergy
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SODALITY UNION IN DENVER
OBSERVES 4TH ANNIVERSARY
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wom»n
16 w L r tw.*n! a*

yming then rMd th» letters of coner*taI*w n t Hy Archbwhpp Urban J
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SPECIAL PRIZES O FFER ED TO
WORKERS IN SEAL CONTEST

BE TH A N K FU L
for the eye* you have — see your
optometrist at least twice a year.

I

The Christma* Seal committee Seizing the work of the.Pontifical ■
of St. Thoma*' eeminary an* [Association of the Holy Childhood.;
nonneet that a apecial prixe will jsrill be delivered by the Rev. Greg-j
T h e B ««| la
ial A. L ord. S .J., d ire c to r o f the
be offered to all thoM- children ory Smith, archdioresan mission
who »ell at least five dollan worth director; the Rev. Robert G. Me-1
b r M k f « 7 " in*"fk
lo d a lity in SU Loui». Mo
Uaed
hotZl
'
C o rm o p o liu n
A cor»«Ke o f w hit» pom pom * and
jof fcal* in the current Holy ChiW- [Mshoiw director of the Christmas I
In k ;. - j j
1
[w hite *w eet p « u tie d w ith s blue
Furniture
_____
jhood Chn'itma* seal contest. This jsesl contest in 1940; and the Rev. i
Optometrist
u*^ u * !f i ?
rib b o n w » i p re*ented to each irirl
Deacon James Hamblin of St.l
Golden— In celebration of their; PT**.* L» • heautifnl and very
KPT.
x o ir itu a l'a
tte n d in g the
th e breakfart.
hrealrfaat Ai large
U rea
AIrSO NEW in
d ue -r.n
i .H uJb e.rt1. N ew ell, *piritual
attendinr
;30th wedding anniversary. Mr. and tieal Sunday Missal, compiled by I Thomas’ seminary, who directed;
r . ! i w ’ “ ’'*,****
only [birthday cake decorated in blue Mrs. Samuel Bolitho entertained Monsignor Glavin. This special jlast year’s successful contest. The|
212 Colorado Bldg.
Caab or Crodil 'tereitln
d
**'*
in-,and white wim four white candle. members of their family with a lur- sward is in addition to the other Iradio tim* ha* been donated hyj
l . k . t « n i j i!LY'^1T'"*'’' **riw'itieg signifying the fourth anniversary [key dinner in their home on Sup- prize* previously announced.
i.v^tion K0.4 through the program!
1615 California TA. 8883
A FULL LINE OF
Ithat would
, . beheld- Junder
n d e t th
thee au
auas of the union wag placed in the
Instead of the customary play director, Clarence Moore. The[
;day evening. Besides the host and
p ice* o f th e un io n .
OFFICE FURNITURE
center of the ubie.
LENSES DUPLICATED — PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
I hostess, who were the recipients of presented on the radio by the semi dates and times of these talks will|j
The guest speaker* were Lt
tfi rent l-'uldine Chain. Card and
The celebration was clo*ed with 'anniversary gifts, those who en- nary unit, three radio talks will be be announced later.
Banquet Tablet, Diahea, Silvar- Woodward and Lt. McCoe from the sodalista'
A considerable increase in the
the occasion were Mr. and given by speakers who Juve been
•are. anything In etoclc.
WAAC. who outlined "tiiP pur- hymw7"*Moihe7X
and “To ;joyed
Mrs. W. H. BoIiUio; Mrs. Jennie prominent in local mission aetivi- demand for seals was noted after
^
*
e
and
activitie*
of
the
corps.
[
Christ
the
King.’’
Establitbed 1888
B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bo- , ties. Five-minute radio tplks, pub- the seminarians visited the Denver
and Mrs. Frank Gold, formerly
schools last week. Judging from
;ljtho and children, Sondra Jean
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
Anna Marie Wade, the first presithe fact that more than $6,000
and Edward; Mrs. Hattie Thuet;
arcN n to H • a. n t o • r u.
dent of the union, who recited inworth o t seals have been distrib A dvertisers th a t m erit your patronagre. They are
Mr. and iirs Eugene Bolitho and
cident* concerning the early vean
tPatronise Thew Firm*.
uted thus far, it is evident that the
son, Howard; Mr. and Mrs- Peter
the
union.
Mils
R
iu
Latourchildren are doing their utmost to reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
An C o-operating TTiih ioiTrlrette. president, welcomed all
IHokanson. Mr*. Elizabeth Rowe;
make this year’s contest an even
Piper. __________
!Mr a n ' Mrs. Clarence Hokanson
_____ those attending the breakfast, ^ d
greater success than that of last
land daughter, Carol Ann; and the
FDR QUAUTY CORN F-ED
year, when more than $8,700 was
Misses Mabel Bolitho and Mildred
realized for the missions. On Nov.
Hokanson.
LHEATS & POULTRY SEE
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
26, speakers from the seminary
The monthly meeting of St,
SPEC! A I. LUMP COAL
visited the parochial schools in
(AanuBcialion Parish)
Heating Repairs
The annual meitinrisl services of Joseph’s Altar and Rosary society
NUT COAL
The Social club will sponsor a Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Trini
Denver council of the KnighU of will be held Wednesday afternoon,
dad, and Sterling.
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co. 1030 W. Celfaa
Columbus will be held at 8 p.m. Dec, 2. in the home of .Mrs. T. G. benefit in the hall Saturday avtTA. 7297
Students who are interested In
nlng. Nor. 2fr.
f MUMFORD. Mxt
Sunday. Nov. 29, in the council Garrison.
'
Mrs. John Vache entertained
CRaad 8125
The Guardian A nnl sodglity the letter and poster contest* are 25th «nd D«c«tur
jhall. Thirteen knights died in the
reminded that their eatrie* must
year, and, in accordance with the the merabera of St. Agnes’ circle in and the younger ehiloren of j the be received by Dec. 1 for the letter
PLUM BING and H E A T IN G CONTRACTORS ' annual
cuitom of the council, the her home Tuesday afternoon, Nor, Mrish will receive Communion contest, and Dec. 4 for the poster
When buying from the
Sunday, Nov. 29, in the 7:80
usual ceremonies prescribed by the 24. in their monthly meeting.
1726 MARKET STREET
contest.
The
rules
of
these
con
firms
advertising in this
I Knights of Columbus will be con 31b8s on the^lrst Friday, Dec. 4, Mass.
Mrs. T. F. CatT, 3886 Josephine, tests have already been announced paper, please mention that
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE U41
ducted to honor the memory of the will b at 7 :30.
James J. Patterson visited in will entertain St. Ann’s PTA circle in special bulletins to the schools.
JOS. J . CELLA
deMrted.
According to the latest reports you saw their advertise
T he ritual prescribes that only Golden recently while on furlough. Tuesday, Dee. 1, at 1 o’clock. Mrs.
1120 Security Bldg.
received
by
the
contest
committee
members may be . in attendance. He formerly was associated in the J. B. Ves.va will be assistant host- the following students are leading ment
Phone KEvatone 2633
The eulonsta and the choir will be law 6rm of McCall A Patterson in es*. The memberg of St. Teresa's in sales at their resuective schools:'
supplied by members of the council Golden and is now stationed on the circle are invited to attend. There S t Joseph’s (C.SS.R.), Arthur
and the ceremony will be in ac army air base at Salt Lake City. will be an exchange of gifts.
The Holy Name society will Marques .and Mary Jane Fitch;
cordance with the Idignity and aosponsor a turkey games party W - Lovnia, Donald Taylor and Donna;
lemnity of the occasion.
day, Dec. 18, The committee will Sylvester; Mount Carmel. Anthony;
The general eulocy will be given
Lechuga and Bernice 'Tuey; St.:
be sclecled in the meeting. |
I win buy for cash imall properties In or near Denver.' 1 am‘
^ the Grand Ifnight Herbert
Louis-’, Robert Lorenzo and Helen ||
The
Altar
and
Rosary
society
Fsirall.
The
names
of
the
deceased
not interested in listing your property for sale or making
met Thursday afternoon, Nov. 19. Singer; Presentation, Billy Suther-;
the dates of their deaths and the
you a trade, but will purchaae your property if priced right
The quilt award has been exteitded land and Mary Jo Kuker; St. Pat-:,
eulogist for each follow; Peter
and pay you cash. Will give quick action.
until the December meeting. rick’s, Daniel Campbell and Jeannie'|
F. Gilroy. Dec. 6, 1941, Albert T
Brighton. — Father Bernard M. Twenty dollars was realized oii the Spicer. The sisters in the various
FranU; Frank J. Farley, Dec. 26,
are urged to mail the re
1941, Frank J. Gartland; Law Weakland, who had been seriously monthly card party. A beautiful schools
Call T . E . G R EEN E
on the ucontest leaders
rence Baalman, Dec. 31. 1941, Her ill for several weeks, is regaining linen surplice made by the Sisters ports
of the Good Sh»herd was pre promptly, so their names may be
TAbor 6266 Days
EAal 1,381 Evenings
bert Leibman; Leo McGovern, Jan. his strength.
hie'. L
sented
to Father Charles Hagup on included among the names
16. 1942, J. A. Gallaher; Peter
Mmes. J,. C. Bremkamp, James
leaders.
Schmitt, Jan. 26, 1942, Bernard B H. Kilker, David Kilker, T. J. hia nameday.
Harold Martin and Joseph NoCsrraher; Robert E. McCraner, Luttrell, and Frank Nies attended
April 11, 1942, William T. Roche; the ACCW quarterly conference wacki, former membera of the ^igh
'Accounting
Sciences
Patrick J. Flahertv, May 6, 1942, in Greeley Wednesday, Nov. 18. school, and Alexander Sweeten en Marie Kalamaja Wefi
Government M anagem ent
Economics
WilHam J. ■Nelsoi;. Charles E. Miss M srgsret Shroer is re listed in the navy this weak. ,
To Thomas McMal
Conroy, May 21, 1942, Francis J. cuperating in the home of her
The discussion clubs raceii on
Education
M anagem ent
Hession; John J. Russell, June 6, sister, Mrs. George Gaylor.
Wednesday evenings from 7 t|o (*•
1942, Harold F. Collins; Milo R.
Reported ill in the parish, are
M athematic*
. ^
Typew
riting
The
marriage
of
Mias
,
The membera of the Altar and Mrs. Summers and Mrs. M. diba.
Foley, June 7, 1942, Charles A.
Kalamaja, a graduate nurse of St..
Roury
society
will
sponsor
a
food
Haskell; James P. McConaty, Sept.
Shorthand
Languages
• Chorus to Present Opefetta
Joseph’s hospital school, Denver, [
6. 1942, Leo Scherer; Robert L. and fancy work sale Friday, Dec. 4. The Siinbonnet gift, the A ral and Thoraaa J. McMahon took
Psychology
Speech
F.
B.
Jacobucei,
J.
M.
Kilker,
Fox, Nov, 4, 1942, Charles T. Mabig operetta to
staged by| the place before a Nuptial Mass cele
honev; and Thomas Lahey, Nov. and F. S. Mancini attended a con high
school eh'orus, will be pre brated by the Rev. Dr. Edward J.
ference of the Beet Growers' asso
14, l'942. William P. Dolan.
Over 100 cla$*e$ in thete
sented in Hagus hall the first [part Morgan, SJ ., in Loyola church'
ciation in Sterling Nov. 19.
of December. Frances Kucleriand Tuesday, Nov. 24. Wintzel Carr
subjeett offered by
Sigiainund Nowacki, who carry the acted a* best man. Thomas Brown
as
an
attendant
of
the
bride^oom.
will be supported by Mary
School of Commerce
Lnivenltr College
250 IN W ELB Y AR E teada,
Yelnick, Frank Popish, l4i Marr Clarissa Breen as bridesmaid, and
Call
Main
5338
Call Main 4237
Brennan, Jo.scph Holzman, l ^ o Mary Lou Morissey as maid of
SER VED S P A O H E n i McCullough,
Dorothy Ungerfiire, honor.
i
*
Leo Cooke, Catherine Byers, Ada
Mrs. McMahon, gowned in white
Evening
Classes
Begin
November
30
Welby.—Repeirta given on the Cavara, Raymond Hartman,! and satin with a flnger-tip veil, carried'
A father and son combination
(Twelt'e
weeks
ending
March
12)
Slary
Ann
Grebenc.
j
a
h
an
d
-p
ain
ted
,
satin-covered
1
1
recent
b
a
^
a
r
reveal
that
more
in the armed services is that of
The entire high school chorus prayerbook and a white orchid. ||
Leo P. and Leo A. Casper, parish than 259 were sen'ed at the spa- will
Uke part in the produdtion.
ioners of Holy Family church. ghetti'dinner held on the opening
Following the jedding cere
U N I V E R S I T Y OF DE^NVER
scenery will be taxen care of mony.
The father, Leo P. Cgsper, is now n i^ t. Prizes were awarded to the The
a breakfast was served th e;.
by
the
art
department.
The
ifirst
foUpwiiui
Grand
prize,
SJOO.
Mr.
a private with the army in .Fort
bridal
party
in
the
Argonaut
hoto],
I
Friday breakfast vfni be served
Ethan Allen, Vt., and the spm'Xeo W. J, Surmeir; IlS , Miis Anna to
A reception was held in the afterthe school children Dec. 4j
A. Casper, is in the naval training D’Amato; $10, Mrs. L. Gutfelder,
noon Iin the home of the bride’s |
Novena
Begins
Sunday
Sr.,
of
Louisville;
baby
crib
base in San Diego.. Another son,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. KalaThe
annual
novena
in
honCr
of
blanket,
Mrs.
Lawrence
Rossi;
set
Robert, 17, is apxfous to join the
maja, 2423 Vine street.
I
the
Immaculate
Conception
of
the
of
dinnerware,
Thelma
Cosirai;
navy, but he has been persuaded
Blessed
Virgin
will
begin
Sniiday.
lamps,
Angelo
Rossi
and
Fannie
by nil mptller to wait until he has
c o m p e d his studies in Holy Domenico; end table, Joe Seavo; Nov. 29. Eievotions trill be held
FpaMy high school, where he is a special prize, Theresa Mazzotti; every evening at 7:30.
rug, Mary Brancucci; hand cro
junior.
cheted scarfs, Angelo Domenico
Former Grid Star
and Angelo Rossi; two gallons var
nish, church; 'smoke stand, Mar
P
'
Sow in Signal Corps
i
V _ )-/ur pioneer
forefathers were
A member of the parochial garet Mazone; linoleum, church.
thankfuf for what they had
but they never
league all-star football squad in Pvt. Angelo Domenico, son of
1940, Charles DiManna of 4220 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Domenico,
ceased'working for something betterl
Lipan street, is now with the signal and Pvt. John Domenico, son of
(Shrine of St. Aane, Arvada^
corps in Charlotte, N. Car. Di- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Domenico, are
We have much lor which to be ihankJuI. even
Manna, who attended Cathedral stationed in California.
5i A. John SchmUt of 249 Third
on this wartime Thanksgiving Day, but not (or one
high school, was inducted into the
Michael Sferra, aon of Mr. and street donated an honor roll to the
instant can we stop working toward the time when
army in September.
Mrs. Frank Sferra, and Anthony parish. 'The names of all the boys
D'Amato, son of Mr. and Mrs. from the parish in the armed serv
all the world can be thankful
for Peace and Secunty
»
"Tkanki for the freedom i which
John D’Amato, were recently in ice will be recorded on the roll.
Taberaacle
Society
to
Mr. and Mre. John M. Moore of
ducted into the army.
The services of this company are engaged full,
we
still e n jo y ...th e priceleii freedom
Louis Mazzucca was home on a Arvada Heights have returned
fold in the vital work of war production, looking
Hear Archbishop Yehr three-day
from
Bremerton.
Wash.,
where
they
furlough.
of speech. . the freedom to worship
toward the day of Victory when we can all be
visited Pvt. Charles Moore, who is
The
guest
speaker
for
the
y
in
the
marines.
thankful for Freedom of Enterprise and the
G od,each in his own w a y ...th e free-'
monthly meeting of the senier t Couple Are Married
Edwin James Lumsden, son of
American Way of Living.
Teberneele society Fridey, /
doms of our democratic way of life.
Mrs. Mary Lumsden, will leave this
Dee. 4> at 2 p.m. will be Arch
week for the army.
In
Rawlins
Church
bishop Urban J. Vehr. The
Mrs. Roy Peters of Enterprise
hostess for the occasion will,
for the bravery of our men
road was taken to St. Anthony’s
be Mrs. Ella Mullen WackS t Joseph’s church in Rawlins, hospital
to
recuperate
from
an
ill
in uniform . . . the American genius
baugh, 1701 E. Cedar avenue.
Wyo., was the scene last week of
the marriage of Mias Frances A. ness of several months.
for organization, invenHon and pro
Mr*. Lee Babcock won the quilt
Cullen to E. W. Devalon, Jr., the
Rev. Gerard Schellinger officiat awarded by St. Anne’s circle.
duction . . .the loyalty of our workers
ing. Miss Esther Devalon was maid
Marjorie Simpion Is Bride
of honor and Miss Marian Cullen
Miss Marjorie Anne Simpion,
• • • the willing sacrifices of every '
and Miss Mary Lou Krebs were daughter of Mr. and Mra. Eldred
Junior bridesmaids. Richard Daw Simpson of Arvada, and William
Ameri can. to keep T h ii Freedom.
son was best man. The bride is k Lewis of Denver were married in
m d u ate of the Colorado State the Shrine of St. Anne Nov. 21.
Collew of Education in Greeley with Rev. A. M. Ritter officiating.
tkanki too
and the bridegrroom is a graduate Mar\- Lorene Stott acted as brideaof the University of Colorado. maici and Robert McElroy was
. . . to y o u Shippers and Travelers
They will live in Cleveland._____ best man. A reception for the im
whose constant cooperation and
mediate families was held in the
Navy Commissions home of the bride. Mrs. Lewis is
patient understanding have aided
a graduate of the Arvada high
Regis Graduate
school. -Mr. I,ewis is employed by
Your Home Railroad so materially
Chir central, downtown location is easily
the ordnance plant. They will make
their home at 3325 Decatur street,
in accomplishing its gigantic wartime
reached by public transportation lines, mak
_____
Denver.
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James P. Gray
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Father Weakland
Is Recuperating

MIND POWER NEEDED

NOW
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Father and Son
In Armed Forces
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Public Service Company of Colorado

Buy War
, Bonds

Our Central Location

Saves Gas and Tires
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ing it possible for folks to pay their respwts
and attend funeral services without using
precious gas and tires.

COLORADO
SPRINGS

Although some changes may be necessary,
we shall continue to provide insofar as pos
sible essential transportation for the family
to and from the Funeral Chapel and at the
time of fiual services.

HORAN
Kin 5^

K E y sto n e 6 2 9 7

CHAPELS

•

K Ey^u3^ 6296

O i 7 OeveteTKl Ptece

Guarding Forever

I

.....................

(y . . . nio Urinde * t*ik-for«« of over
9,000 Riilroiders hii juit one objective... to
win i Isitinj victory. With your help... we will
Keep 'em Rollinj . . . to keep Amerie* free.,

FOOTWEAR

The Vorhei Shoe Co.
COLOEAOO SPRINGS. COLO

C O LE D R U a GO.

A

youBar

and materiel to far-flung fronts.

near in qualitt, Ki^vrrr in
8TVL*
SZ r**»* l» tlrt Flkt* PssZ R*s»o»

J

1 streamlined
« What

V

transportation job of speeding men

Next Door to Wsxt End >o«1 OWlo
IStZ W. Cal«rs4* Ar*.
PbtM IIU

Ensign R o b e r t V. Magor
(above), son of Mr. and .Mr*. O.
W. Magor of 3794 Franklin street,
recently commissioned an ensign
by the navy, ha* reported for duly
after spending a short leave in
Denver. Ensign Magor is a gradu
ate of tnnunriation high arhool
and of Regis rollege. He was vale
dictorian of the Regis etasi of *42
, brother, Ensign Bernard Magor
if a navy aerologist.

COLORADO aPR iN ca c a u x

Zecha & Donlon
Conoco
Service
* Station
Ntvtdj Art, at C«chm U Pottdr*

If you m u i i travel,
communicate With:
CITV TICKET OFFICE
648 Sc>«ileenth Si.
Phone TAhor 1162

Dcnrer

I <*

l|

rl
THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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FORESIGHT

SAVES

EYESIGHT

Glasses are a wise investment that will pve dividends iq health,
good appearances, and in comfort. An eye examination now
may be the means of saving you much distress and cost later,
skilled professional care.
^Elntrust’
t r u s t ' your eyes to our skil'
Our department of Orthoptieg (eye t r a i n i n g ) is mmt complete.

rr T n C f l Y T ^ r t f i y ^ c r e •• •l'^ rlo*e of the tpeerh eonferenre held in Refit eoli ,_, , .
MounUii Forentic lesfue ere ihe stu
_ 1 f i e n I X U U U _^ S
, MoiinUin
dents shown hdre. Tliey are. left to right, standing— Gordon Smith and Margaret Detweiler, L'niversitr of
Colorado; Fraiwis Morriss. Regis rollege; C H. Edwards, speerh roarh of Colorado Stale college. Fort Col
lin*; and lowrenrr Sonslelie and Harold Johnson, both of the I'niversily of Denser. Robert J. O’Sullitan,
S.J.. director of speerli at Regis, sealed, »bo«»* tbe aludents ibeir inditidiial ratings, llie meet waa non
competitive, bijt visiting conebe^rated ibe speakers “superior,'* "escelleni,’’ “good.” or “fair.'*

SW IGERT BROS.

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

Thursday,

Mission Opens
On Sunday in
St. Dominic’s

N ov,

pa

Iv -fV bird U .$ .P r in 7 o r o * 7 o ih « d
•* typical Sofm-ay *avlnBt aa4
ewereatoad to pUeiel

Optometrittg

(St. Dominic’* Parish)
St. Dominic’s parish mission
P.
All these chickens are pre-drawn, dressed, and
At Right Prices
opens in all the Masses Sunday,
NW.
,29.
The
Ma.sses
are
at
5:30,
inspected
inside
and
out.
Tlies
are
fresh-fr^,^
KEystone 7651
7 : 30 , 9.10:30, and noon. The wom
to seal in flavor, and kept under low refrigeration
GLA88KB INDIVIDVALLT 8TTLBD
en's mission will be given the first
until thev reach vou.
week
and
the
men’s
the
second,
i
♦ >GGM GGG*G»#*M * * 4 I I I » M »G »**»»G ****»I M M
The weekday mission .Masses will '
be at 6 and 7:30. There will be a
Tender, temptingly plump, these chickeniartJ
third daily Mass at 6:45. Evening i
services will be at 7:30. Confes-|
selected from young strains ihaLput on more whit,|
BIRDS
sions wilt be heard in the after
meat than egg-laying chickens, and each is sped,
noons at 3:30 and in the evenings,
EYE
after the services, starting Tuesday'
fed till it’s plump as a dumpling. That’s whv than
FROZEN
of each mission week. The Domini- I
taste like ‘’Sunday dinner” chicken back <in lU
cans.
Fathers
J.
A.
O’Donnell
and
i
FOODS
MARY C. JOHNSON. 2179 Ivsnho*
J. M. Nugent, who will conduct the ,
farm! Try one. with our guarantee: your mo._
A trtft. M otbtr o f ' Albion J. Johntoa.
mission, expect splendid response
Re<iui«m M tii wai off<tr«d In
hack if it isn’t as good as the finest you’ve e\4
from the people of St. Dominic’s.
Grocerieg • Meats - Bakery S icram tot ehureb Monday at--e. Inttr*
m«nt Mt. 01iv«t. M r» .'jo b aio o wa» a
Saturday, Dec. 19, has been set
tasted. .
member of the LCBA. branch 816. and
oj, the date for St. Dominic's
the Sacred Heart Aid. W. P. Horan A
MURRAY’S
Christmas turkey party. Twenty- |
Son lervice.
t m U i by M. T. Harray—1U>
five first grade Colorado turkeys
MATHILDA T. FRASER. 4167 E. 14th
Phones GR. 1613-14-15
avenue. Scrvjeei and interm ent in Cairo.
will be given as priies. Tickets w ill,
111.
W.
K
Horan
A
Son
Gerrice.
Wm I Sind A Jallsn
be 50 cents. A special prize was
RACHEL GILLETT. 1487 S. Grant
awarded. John Roach is chairman
street.
Aunt of Mrs. C. H. ClaspUl.
of the committee in charge. Play
John D. Hardng. Anson C. Harding, and
ing will start at 8:30 p.m.
Mrs. S. McDougail. Re<)uiem M iss was
offered in St. Francis df Sales' church
“The Wisest Lady” is the title
D O Y L E ’S
Wednesday a t 9. Interm ent Mt. Olieet.
of tbe eighth sermon to be given
W. P. Horan A Son service.
TV ts
Friday evening, Nov. 27, by the
WILLIAM O'DONNELL. 3400 Blake
PH ARM ACY
street. Requiem Mass will be offered in
Rev. Joseph Bailey, O.P., in the
Tk* Parttcclar Dtaggtit
Anduneiatian church Saturday a t 9; In
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone MAln 3(
novena of Holy Hours in prepara
term ent Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A*Son
17TH AVE. AMD GRANT
tion for the Feast of the Immacu
serviee.
C. l i l t
r S E f D E U V E ST
late Conception. These Friday
BABY CARMEN MASCAREKAS. 1282
Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist
H a t street. Funeral was held Wedneievening Holy Hours at 7:.30 are
day a t 10< Interm ent Mt. Olivet. W. P.
given for the spiritual and tempo
Horan A Son service.
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th knd California St
ral needs of men and women in
BABY JE FFE B IE F. NIESWANGER
the service.
1294 Dahlia. Services and Interment in
Broken Bow. Nebr.
The newly formed Ushers’ club
CARMINE DE JIACOMO of Marshall.
met in the rectory Tue.sday evening,
Father of Mary Ball. Jam es. Johnnie,
Nov. 24. Officers elected were:
and Frank De Jiaeomo. Requiem Mase
President and head usher, James
was offered Saturday at 11 in Otu* Lady
urged
all
to
continue
the
work
By R ose M. H acus
of Mt. Carmel church. Interm ent Mt.
Coursey; secretary, Lloyd Roach;
expected
of
them
and
to
encour
The
Catholic
viewpoint
of
Olivet. Olinger serviee.
women in war work was made age others. Official reports of membership committee chairman,
m
CATHERINE COFFEY, 2930 W. 89th
►
apparent in • the meeting of the .Mrs. M’. J. Robinson, recording Enos Patrich. The two committee
avenue. Mother of S. J. and B. Coffey.
>
men
chosen
were
George
Stock
and
A ir Conditioned
Requiem Mess was offered in St. CathDenver deanery held Monday, secretary; Mrs. J. J. Dean, trea.sand Ask Your Dealer fori
erine'e church Wednesday a t 9. Inter
Nov. 16. The idea was stressed urer; and Mrs. Gertrude Payne Phil Mahoney. The principal busi
(Holy family Pari*h)
ment Mt. Olivet.
ness
of
the
meeting
was
the
assign
m.
IM PERIAL
►
that, although every sacrifice nec financial secretary, were given.
M GRTUARY
ANNA M. HANSEN. 2538 E. lU h
ment of duties for December and
In obsen'gjice of tbe annual essary and practical must he made,
►
avenue. Wife of W elter C. Hansen,
Report* Made on Centers
the
launching
of
a
membership
1449-51 Kmlamath St.
mother of Robert F. Hansen, in the armed homecoming celebration, the sen the morale of the home must be
Community centers were repre drive.
forces: elster of Mrs. Mary Hangea of ior. class will i act as holt for the maintained. The Very Rev. Mon
Phono UAln 4006
sented by Miss Mar>- Ellen Daugh
►
San Francisco. Requiem Mass was offered homecoming ball to be held in the
The Dominican Sisters and Mrs.
CO]
signor John R. Mulroy told of erty and Mrs. Groninger. Both
Tuesday at 10 in Loyola church.
i
school hall Sunday evening, Nov. the day nurseries, their u.se and the Little Flower and Vail centers A. F. Zarlengo, Mrs. J. T. McDer 515 DENH.AM BIJ)G.
CATHERINE MITCHELL
2727 W.
M rd avenue. Requiem Mass was offered 29. A bonfife rally will' be held abuse. He discouraged mothers of are carrying on a program that mott, and Mrs. Joseph McCloskey
Saturday a t 9 in Holy Ghost church. In Friday evenirig. An informal so young children and mothers with is making the adults war con thank all who provided the Thanks
term ent Mt. Olivet.
cial will foiled' in the hall. The children of ibdolescent age to scious and teaching older boys and giving pantry shower for the sis
PRODUCERS CREAMERY PRODUCTS MEAN
homecoming jtame will be played leave their young charges and en-. girls the meaning of sacrifice.
ters.
Miles • D rye r - Astler
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT REASONABLE PRICES
MRS. CATHERINE DERMODY
at 3 p.m. Sijnday afternoon be gage in work outside the home.
Lawyer Addre**,* PTA
A Halloween party was held in
Mrs. Catherine Dermody. 62. l i l t
.Mrs. L. A. Higgins, president, each center and words of appre
Francis S. Mancini. Denver
Staele street, died Thursday in Mercy tween the Retfis Reds sJid the Ti
Printing COi
hospital after a short illneas. Bom in gers. This i^m e will decide the presented Monsignor Mulroy, who
lawyer, gave a short talk on war
Ice Cream
Ireland May 26, 1880. she came to Den championship' of the Parochial recited the opening prayer. Mrs. ciation were extended to all who bonds in the recent PTA meeting.
Programs and Circulars
made donations. A special acknowl
ver in 1902 and had resided here for IjAgue.
j.
Higgias
gave
a
brief
me.s.sage
and
The
health
chairman,
Mrs.
IVard
more than 40 y ean .
Her husband.
edgment wjis given to Mrs. Hurd
Milk - Cream
Tickets for
Sister Mary Ctarice, principal of
Thomas J. Dermody. died in 1912. Sur
for a sewing machine and x rt ma Anthony, announced that a first
viving are two sons. Thomas F. and the high sAool, attended the
Bazaars and Carnivals
terial donated to Little Flower cen aid class is being organized for the
W alter J. Dermody. Requiem Mass was North Central evaluation proccedButter
eighth grade students.
(Juhkly Produced
933 Biased I
offered Monday in St. Pbilomena’a church
ter.
a t 9:80- Interm ent Mt. Olivet. W. P. infrs in Annimciation higrh school
KEjitone 3297rD«iir, (
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We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste In tail IS year* and a sim ilar c ro u p o f dw lrov a la*le for the b e lte r i* to enough frir one thing. J u .i
m en ii being trained un d er a Je«uit
them a »lone in iiead o f bread. abii*e n f authority lead* to tyranny will apeak in the monthly meeting!
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
F a lh e r't le a d e n h ip . Thene w orkert
elaw ira. which are nolhtnff but
« URBAN J. VEHR,
and the e n .lav e m rn t o f the ma»*e*. of the Tabernacle society in the
today l«arh 200.000 children relirecorded e a p e rie n rr and knowl•o a lto doe* lire n te or *in ro n v rrtI home of Mrs. Ella M. Weekbaugh.
Jtn. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
gion e 'e r y year, publinh C alholir
**f other*, *ifled by the year*
j He will participate in the golden
.ju b ilee festiv itiea of S t. F ra n c is
paper* and p e rio d irali, organise ^ •I’** *be rhafT i* gone, are an a n ^ U into devil*.
* e »«nl into the la .l war to
g , , „ . p „ i j h , D enver. Dec. 13.
C'jilhnlir worker*’ union*, and lea*e ^d uration in them *rhe*. T h e in*
no phaae o f life u n io u rh ed b fo rm ational book* that are *urh a make^ the world *afe fo r den iM -' ^jeh will open w ith a Solemn Ponvogue now are not in the e h e a p |ra e y . and we lived u n d e r 'h e illu-i
j j , ] Mgs* a t 10 o ’clock. \ dinC*4ilholie principle*.
rla**, but n e ith e r do they give ih e |* io n that it wa« a war lo end all ner for the Archbishop and clergy I
rtillu ral h ark g ro u n d that may betw ar*. O ur U lopianitm . b o m o f »o- will follow the Mass. The Arcli‘New’ W orld' Grow s
.ain ed from the literary m aster*. jphU liealion, e m a n rip a led u« from bishop will confer Confirmation in'
nf large
Urge ilioeeie*
j /A
% nUmbrr
n u m o rr oi
a
rnm m on roropU int «m ong religion, and today the world it St. Joseph's church, Denver, con-l
T he first F rid a y m o rn in g devo-i
'h '. P s r U h w hool .y .le m i.
i* lb.* they rs n n o i gel rra th in g on o u r head* like a h u r ducted by the Redemptorist Fa-:
(Si . Joseph's Parish)
The 19th annual solemn novens lio n s will be held a t the u s u a l ' *•*“ oeganiserf lak e ra re o f Iheir children lo re .d. M url. o f the edu- ricane. We were *o jra lo u . o f o u r Ihers, Thursday, Dec., 17, at 7:30'i
; P*»»*
r.lio n a l peogram . in fact. »eem . libertir* that we becam e *lavr*. w e p.m.
coodutted by the Rev. Harry h o u r.

annual n o v e n a t o o p e n in

Your Home Offers
Financial Security!
Ask About Our
Real Estate
Loan Plan
Home—a haven of comfort and cheer can
also he a financial fortress when emergen
cies arrive.
°

REDEMPTORIST CHURCH NOV. 30

***><>'>• kAtajq.

)*Neil, Dentist

Smith, C.SS.R., of Omaha, Nebr.,
opens this Monday, 'Nov. .10.
Msues will be at the usual hours,
S, 7, snd 8:16. There will be
terrices In the afternoon at 3 and
in the evening at 7:30 and 8:30.
ConfeMions will be heard during
the Masses and after the novena

Z> 16th and Califomlg

exertises.

R C O A L Aon
t Yonr Dealer f«
tM P E R IA L

T ^ c o a T

co

________ ^

^

Tk. V ™ . D

T -u _ o . . i . : _____I d n w rond iirled b y llie *rliool ehil-i

at St. Mary's high school, Colo
ferlivrnr*. of thi* plan i* 'hown
rado Springs, this week. The Rev. i-„
.L- r—. .1—. .L- *1— o —ij -c
Bernard J. Guenther, C.SS.R,, is by the fa rt lhal the .Yeie U 'trU o f
(jiira
g o h a . now reached 110.000
conducting the solemn novena in
honor of Our Mother of Perpetual i‘•‘"'"'•I*"?’ Th*:
Help in St. Alphonsua' church, Chi- "" "
'*’* »rrhdioceae i. 1,543,
471.

N o th in g to W orry A bout

The Juurnat of the Am^riran
Mfdiral Attnriatinn •iigge.l. lh*l
the M.D. degree be made available
lo .ludrni* within live year* after
graduation from high *rhonl. The
exigencies of the time* demand a
shortening. We are »orry to lee it,
bul we are not old yrl and we have
known hundred* of doctor* who
got into medical college after Iwa
yean of high arhool The famou*
JelTrnOn Medical rotlege of Phila
delphia u*ed lo 'lake them, and
they made givod doclon. It i* only
of late yean that thr raune de
manded by standard mrdiral rnlIrge* ha. been .even or right yean
after high achool—By Mon*ignor
.Smith.
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New Type Railroad Job
With Rio Grande Given
CiHiorino F . McGlono
A Denver Catholic woman has
keen chosen for a new job devel
oped by the man power shortan
to industry. Miss Catherine F.
McGlone of 1180 Sherman street,
e member of Cathedral parish, this
TOk began her new duties as the
fint women’s employment superzieor of the Rio Grande railroad.
In this capacity she will assist H.
J. Schulthess, chief of personnel.
One of her big tasks will be to
tomplete a survey of railroad jobs
that women can do. The Rio
Grande already.has hired feminine
Wegmphers. track dressers, sec
tion laborers, warehouse clerks.
Mgine wpers, coach cleaners, and
mechanics' helpers.
"There are many women who
•ant to be doing active work in
» i!**’’
unaware
of the advantages offered by railro ^ ," said Miss McGlone.
Mus McGlone left the Idaho univerxity southern branch eight
years ago to become a railroad acteonUnt. Three years ago she
®J>e to Denver as a personnel de,l«tment member of the Railroad
■Birfment board.

A dvertising— ‘ "
Do It R ight

Rev. Harry Smith, C.SS.R,
cago. The Redemptorist Fathers
continue as assisting chaplains of
Lowry Field; on Sundays, saying
two Masses, hearing Confessions,
and preaching at three Mas.*es.
Attendance at the Masses is very
gratifying and large numbers of
men receive the sacraments.
SL Joseph's high raptured first
place in the contest for demonstra
tions depicting some evil of litera
ture and the correction for this
evil in a contest held in Loretto
Heights college and featuring Na
tional Catholic Book week. The
prize-winning demonstration will
be on display in Clarke’s Church
Goods house.
In celebratfon of Book week,
Mrs. Mary Durfee of the Byers
branch library presented certifi
cates to the following grade school
students who had completed their
summer reading list: Richard
Abeyta, Joan Aheyta, Kathleen
Ehalt, Carl Eiberger, Dick Harri
son, Vonnie Harrison, William
Hofshulte, Marjorie Ivarson, 'Joan
Lenik, Charlene O’Neill, Mary
Jane Ontlieb, Margaret Elliott,
Helen O'Rourke. Mary Ann Rust,
La Vonne Schmidt, Billy Seginski,
Gwendolyn Simpson, Jean Simp
son, Melvina Simpson, Billy Vette,
Jo Ann Washburn, and Nancy
Williams.

Noonday Study . Club
Will Moot on Doe. 3
•The Noonday Study club of the
Denver Catholic Daughters of
America will have a luncheon
meeting in the C. D. of A. club
house at 12:30 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. -S. Mrs. Lenora Mattingly
Weber, well-known Denver writer,
will be the guest speaker._______

’ and
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LOOP SHOE repair I

h e e l s

Congratulations to the N C C S and Captain
F, J . Cunningham and assistants, for the ex
cellent job on the U £ .0 . in Colorado Springs.
Floors of the U.S.O. are finished and
m aintained by

„ th. h-u

:ONOM lCAL SHOPPI^^

fie d

UNA-ZIP Floor Soal and KEM -O -SOL
Dosllass Floor Traalmaoi
Furnished by E . J . Scarry & Co.
If' e Specialiae In—
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Markiwis-

« u 5 « i!J !2 2 g |
maat*. T-
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E. X-

FLOOR AND GYM SEAtS
FLOOR MAIMTE.NANCE PRODUCTS
l iq u id SOAPS AND DISINFECTANTS
SANITATION PRODUCTS - FLY SPRAYS
INSECTiaDES * SANDING MACHINES
FXOOR MACHINES
Call or If'rilo

E . J . SCARRY & CO.

1
la-

1219-1221 Ctdifornla St.
ity lo
n tar

I

abandoned

l,o d ,

gli>-

dren u n d e r the le a d e n h ip o f i be j j n r , , d i n , . Rul if the p a ren t, r e a d . i f '^
'***'■ rep o lalio n before ihe
a nation
who*e
divorce
parish p rie . 1, and *i*ler.. T h e e f - , j f ,h rre are plenty o f good bookv • orld ------------- -*--------

Games Parties
Proving Popular

(Oar Lady ef Mt. Carmel Paris'b)
The streamlined games parties
are proving popular. Twenty-five
tMERY PRODUCTS MEAll
gamei are played. Ticket^ are 60
5 AT REASONABLE PRICB
cents each. Ten special prizes and
a main prize are awarded every
Thursday night berinaing at 8:30
in the ball, 3517 Navajh street.
The Holy Name society has
itarted its drive for new membrrs. Many activities are promv
ised. Prospective members may ob
933 BiwdV. tain an application blank iVom any
KEystone 3297, Dwna^Cg i member. The next meeting will
beheld on Friday evening, Dec. 11.
St. Theresa’s sodality will meet
Friday, Nov. 27, at 8 p.m. in the
s^ool hall.
The children of .Mary will meet
Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 4 p.m. in
the church.
(, Furnace and Stoker CnI
A novena in preparation for the
I and Bituminous
Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion will begin Tuesday, Dec. 1,
piile Our Specif
St 7;30 p.m.
Recently married were Leo T.
onl Cotuumen Since 1991
Getiy and Asunta Fiorella, at
tended by Alice Getzy and Michael
Fiorella.
Recently baptized was Robert
Jack Goodman, with Tony Mazza
•Male & Retail
asd Rose Higgins a.s sponsors.
H ltf
nU St.

m erelv |o in le r e .l piipilv oeliberaleiy

TA. 44B8

Denver

"Lttrky Strike Green ha. gone In
war. Vc«, I.ueky Strike Green ha.
gonr to war."
So ahouied a radio announcer at
fraqiitml interval, throughout an
hour'a' network p r o g r a m on
W edn^ay night. WV got so tick
of hearing thr alairmrni afirr the
program had Iteen in progres* for
only a .hort lime that we would
have turned our dial had it not
Ivern for the fart lhal wr were
ruriouj) In learn how often it tyould
^e repealed. It came over the air
plenty of timr*.
It ipay be lhal priorilie* prevent
the popular Lucky Strike cigarel
from getting grren Ink lo adorn it.
lahrlijand again it may be that
the coal of the ink eould influence
the management lo deride uptm a
change in the wrapper. In any
rveni, we .fail lo gri the connerlion
that wia* implied, if not alalFd, lhal
fjirky Strike Green now belongs to
the rank* of heroes in the v»ar ef
fort. The maiorily of smokers pre
fer a rigarel beraiisr of its quality,
and olily a few show their preferenre because of the color of the
wrapiMr on the package.
W'e think it is about high time
for the manufarlurFrs of rigarels
lo atop an advertising policy, via
radio, magazine, and newspaper,
that lakes Ihe .4meriran public to
be a fool. An article some months
ago in Reader's Digest that resulted
from ecienlifie anai.v«is of the lead
ing brands of rigarels showed none
of ihum lo have any marked supe
riority on'the counts on which wild
riaimi were made for them. They
all burn rather rapidly, they all
prodiire at least some harmful ef
fects. , ,
To prove lo you lhal we are not
prompting a C-arrir Nation program
against thr rigarel industry, we as
sure you lhal we smoke more than
our quota every day,. We are, however, against what Mems lo us to
be a idefinitr policy 'o f the various
rigarpt rompanics that arcepla thr
American public as a body of imbeeikta.—Hubert .4.'Smith.

Books A re A ntidote
'To W ar W orries
I Ao: unusually large number of
; interesting books for children are
I listed! in the pre-Chrisima* reviews.
[More emphasis than ever should be
' placed this year on the giving of
books lo youngsters^ They are espe
cially valuable as an antidote lo
war worries, from which the chil
dren (liilfcr just as keenly a. adults.
.\llhoiigh they cannOI inform them
selves as fully as the older folk,
they perhaps feel the lark of secur
ity more krenly. And, whereas some

P r i i ^ Participate in
Tjiauksgiviig Service
Participating in the annual
union Thankagiving service in the
city auditorium were the Very'
Rev. iHaroId V. Campbell and the
Rev. John Cavanagh. Father
Campbell gave theiblesaing at the
conclusion of the! p:
Father Cavanagh delivered one of
the three addresses given. Other
»eakers were Riabbi Abraham
Feinberg and the ,Rev. Mr. S. J,
Mathieson. The Rev. Mr. Clarence
W. Kemper presiifed, and Rabbi
C. E. H. Kauvar gave fhe benedic
tion at the opening of the cere
monies. Mayor Benjamin Stapleton spoke briefly oin behalf of the
municipality. A quartet, under the
direction of Mrs. John Sudlivan,
rendered two numbers, and Mrs.
Sullivan presented a solo, “Thanks
Be to God."

j,; |hr home, and

PU RPO SES—To take care of
new, preuing financial emer*
gencies.

whoae record i" "im e and

.c
*hocked riv.hae
rivihaed ~**vpr4>if- adequate
lim e and o p p o rtu n ity , perversion *h.wkro
aare
rr givrn
fo
r
th
r
youngster*
i
pl»*.
Rou**eaii
s
ihcv.ry
th at w , ran
given for the young*ier* lo
read, ihev ra n h aH lv avoid it. To
n atural g.wvdnrs, w.lhoiil (j<wl
give a frw boo k , this (Jirislm a*
e * p l~ le d m o u r fare*. What
instead o f « . m anv shiny toys th at
'»*al one o f the world .
Provi«M,n lo « Ih rir lu .le r would help P | ^ ' ' ' ^ 'Tram * derlaro d :
ih r raii»c a lo o f. — ’ M i l l a r d K |dence ha* ordained that I *hnuld

EUGIBILITY —If jrou own clear,
improved property you may bor
row on that property at the Ameri
can National Bank.

PTA Meeting to
Be Held Nov. 3i

be the greate*t liberator of hiimanI ity. I am freeing men from the
Irestraint* of an intelligence thal
C atholic E d u cato rs
, ha* taken charge: from the dirty
[and degrading *elf.mortifiralion
T ake I^ead in A m erica
called con*cienre and morality.”
Thr propoftal thal l9»o full yrar* H. (*. ^>IU and other pagan* ha^e
br rliminalnl from ihr (jilholir lireleftsly rem inded ii« of the
ftrhool *y*lem i* no plan lo wrakrn heaven lhal aMait* |u* on earth, of
Ihr Uiiirrh’* rduralional profram InmorroM** •iip e rm e n b u t Mhal
in ihr rountry. It* di*ru**ion by a they forgot to Irll tit i* the in
fiperial commillrr of ihr Nalional fallible letnon nf hittnry. Uithoul
('.alholir Kdtiralional a**orialion in recognition of a per»onal (hwI Mre
dicate* thal the ('Jmirh'* achool- ahave
the diibinu* hilarity of grave*
men are fully a^tare of the defect* digger* in a pe«lilenre. ,\thei*m t*
in the preaent *y*lem and of the not a doririnet it i* a ery of Mralh.
poMibilitie* for the fuiurew
Men in lime* pavt loved freedom
T h e reorfan ijtalion p la n , a n 
•o much they retorted lo violence
nounced thi* Meek, Mould retain lo attain it. Today men are violent
the pre*enl e ifh l-y e a r elem en lary
not becauftc they love, but beraute
*rhool courM* hut Mould m a k e prt>they hale. Propaganda agenciei in
vtRion fo r capable tlu den l* to com - all rountrie* rely more on the
th eir grade M*hool M ork in nrre**ity of expoting the vice* of
.......... if. »
t
I
11 nrre»*nT oi r x p n tin a inc Nir«Ti ui

9

TIM E — 3 to 6 years straight at
60% of the appraised value; or
10 year periods at 60% of the
appraised value; when placed on
a reduction basis.

Everrtl.

(St. Pkilomana's Parish)
St. Philomena's PTA will holdi
iD monthly meeting Monday, Nov. 1
30, at 2 p.m. in the school audito
rium. The mothers of the seve-.lh
grade pupils will be the hostesses,
with Mrs. J. R. Plank and Mrs.
Ray-mond Ryan in charge.
The Rev. Paul Reed will speak
on “Prayer for the Poor Souls."
Rationing problems and adjust
ments will be discussed by Joseph
E. Tgacy of the consumers' divi
sion of the Price Administration of
fice. The Rev. Dr. David Maloney
will address the group on "Travel
ing in Europe Before the War."
Mrs. A. C. Ames, war chairman,
asks all the women of the parish,
particularly those who can give
some time to war work, to attend
this meeting. The Red Cross so
•IX or .ev en year*. H igh tch o o l and |
n eig h b o r, than o f cu lliv atin g licits the voluntary services of
college c o u e ^ t MOiUd be cut to a .
pre*erN\ng th eir ov^n virtue*, women for a few hours a week to
total o f six Instead o f righ t years,
Ho clerical and messenger work, at
and the present pinlor rotlege
have been told lhal fiod is on the tend to the passing of trays and
nculiim . .o u l d ^ rombined w.lli I
the arrangirig of flowers in nearby
the secondary school roursc. At
b ,„ j, j,
,j„ e ,h ,| hospitals, and to do sewing in their
or 19. thr avrrage sludrnl would be j
homes. Blood bank donors are also
ready f o r ' specialized or p rofeso u rse lv r. whose side needed. Classes in home nursing,
sional studies
we are onY .No greater lie was ever first aid, and nutrition will be or
Roth educators and laymen have perpelraird than that of Marx, ganized as soon as 2,6 persons have
realiaed for year* lhal loo much which was repealed by lenin, and registered for a class.
lime is watted in Ameriran rdora- rrlioed by .Stalin: “Religion is the
lion: lhal many sludrnl* are kept opium of the people." Without re- Two homes are available for
too long in the riattrooni when ligion, the worship of God, wr can children whose mothers are en
they might be doing productive not have the flame of freedom in gaged in defense work. Further
information, regarding hospital
post-school work.
nur soul*, for it is nqly in and
The war has proved lhal colleges under Cod that wr ran hope for a work, classes, or day nurseries can
ran shorten the school life of their new birth of freedom in the world. be had by calling EM. 8845, or
Mrs. A. C. Ames, EA. 3978. Mrs.
tliidenis wilhoiil Impairing srholatIf we would keep freedom's Albert Keenan and Mrs. L. Mc
tic ilandardt. Training roursea for
war work ha*e proved lhal occu banner slrraming like a thunder- Kinnon have volunteered to assist
pational, instrurlion ran be given florm against thr wind, wr will not in USO work.
quickly and aalitfarlorily to women ask God lo fling u* a handful of The annual PTA pantry' shower
stars, bul we will beg of Our Merci for the nuns was held in the con
and lo teen-age workers.
Much fluff and fiddir-faddtr ran ful Father hrart* rrtlo|cnl with a vent Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
be eliminated from b o t h high spirit of brotherhood. Through all 18. The PTA officers were pres
school and college rourse* to make life's thorn* lhal line qnr walk to ent to receive the gifts for the sis
way for sound training in nrg- death we ran still march unafraid ters.
lerled sludir* like language, litera if wr cherish our heritage of un The Precious Blood circle of the
ture, mathematics, and the sri- selfish devotion that created u* a Junior Tabernacle society met in
eners. Vocational training nerd not nation, ^'ith freedom's soil be the home of Mary Nadorff Mon
be over-emphatiaed in any revision neath our feel, and freedom's ban day, Nov. 23. The evening was
of the serondary school rurrieu- ner unfurled above u«, we ran spent in sewing vestments. The Very Rev. Joseph F. Hig
Iiim; it ran be obtained rapidly and rhalirnge ihr inviolate oreans and
rflirirnlly in short-time industrial bring thr liberty of the |K>ns of (rt>d gins of Pueblo, was a weekend guest
lo
all
the
world.
in the home of his mother, Mrs.
courses.
May our faith look vfilh fearless Sarah Higgins. Father Higgins was
.A Washington story this week
showed lhal the N(!EA rommillee ryes beyond the Iraged* of a world en route to Harrisburg, Pa., to re
i* far ahead of thr general field in bring bathed in blood^—and trust port to Carlisle Barracks. He has
its rduralional thinking. The Na lhal nut of night and :dealh shall been commi.ssioned a chaplain in
tional Educational Policies commis rise the dawn of a new! life. What the United States army, with the
sion reported Monday that it is ever may be the anguish lhal rends rank of first lieutenant.
ronsidering a plan to rombine thr oiir hearts, rejoice that Cod has Mrs. D. A. Costello and Mrs.
•enior year in high sch(»l with the givrn IIS a priceless dowry—lo live Harry T. Zook attended the recent
freshman year in rolleAe. The oh- in ilirse great limes and to have a PTA meetinjt. A group of PTA
jeclive i* to inryease the edura- part in freedom's grea|cst hour.— members enjoyed tne lecture by
lional opportunities of young peo Rev. John Cavanagh. '
Joseph Grew in the municipal au
ditorium Saturday evening, Nov,
ple whose whool career* will soon
be inleiTupled by war-time need* Slow B ut C ertain
21.
for both military and indufirial
St. Philomena's football season
P
ath
to
Light
man power. “The traditional bar*
closed Sunday when they played i
If the mirirlr of Christ's lealing' St. Clara's on St. Vincent’s ground.'
of rollege requirements must be
let down,” says the commission, ■ blind man at Brthsaida had hern The team made a good record for
“and tome of the pci course* of accomplished in a more public the season.
the high school must be abridged manner, the rommon Jewish belief John L. Rice left Monday for
lhal saliva was elYective in the Chicago, III, on business.
or eliminatrd.”
It is lo be hoped lhal the plan treatment of rrrtain eye diseases Albert Ames, Jr., of Washing
for shoiirnlng the school rour« would undoubtedly have received a ton, D. C., is spending a fortnight
will be adopted by the Calholir great impetus. Christ chose lo lake hi the home of his parents.
Educational association. .Nothing of the man aside lo perform thr miraMiss Maxine Giblin returned
value need be sacrificed* much of rlr, however, and the story related Saturday from a two-week vaca
value can be attained,—C. J. .Mc by .S|. Mark implim something of tion in Los Angeles, Calif.
far 4n-ralrr import than Ihe sup Claudia Qooper is confined to
Neill
posed curative power* of the *piltle her home by illness.
applied by the Master to the ryes Several clubs met in the week.
U n d er God a New
of Ihr blind man.
Mrs. M. A. Hickey’s club was enB irth of Freedom
The discipid* of old and ihejtertained by Mrs. William BeardModem freedom i* rooted In ordinarv
--------. man of today are ex- .. shear in the home of Mrs. H. B.
fear. Il i* not *o much ihal^ Mr tremely slo*t to grasp ideas. T h u s , !Uisher, 434 Gilpin street. The next
■re loo bold lo endure rule*; il i* thr disciples, even after the re-1 meeting will be with Mrs. P. 0.
rather that vre are loo timid to pealed leaching and miracles of )\erner. Dec. 4.
Mrs. William Sheehy wa* host
endure re*pon»ibiIilie*. Today we (Jirisl. had difficulty in realizing
mufl face the flaming logical fact, the spiritual nature of the kingdom ess to Mrs. T. C. Rhoades' club.
the ulunning iblinder^ll in a Morld of
Probably il was in order iMrs. H. B. Bucket, 1316 Columbine,
of irreligion, lhal freedom I* ba*ed lo shou them that the allainmrnl Iwill entertain the club Dec. 4.
Mrs. P. F. Giblin's club met with
on the reality of God, and lhal of truth is a slow, biller struggle
liberty can b« exerri*ed only by lhal Christ cured thr blind villager Mrs. E. E. Wright. The next meet
ing
wrill be with Mrs. J. A. (krvillo
people courageou* enough lo be in the mannrr He did.
dependent on Cod. The principle*
Taking him outside the city, Dec. 3.
that form ihc bright ronalellallon Christ applied spittle lo the eyes William Roberta of Fort Collins
of our freedom are •pirilual. A* of the man, laid His hands upon and Bertha Pfeiffer exchanged
(^-fearin g people we must recog- him, and asked whether he *aw marriage vowg prior to a Nuptial
niae the*e principle*: The right to anything. “I *er men a* though Mass Saturday, Nov. 21. Father
life, liberty, and the pursuit of they were tree*, but walking.” Maloney ..officii|led. The couple
reside in' FArt Collins.
............
“ ■■■
happine**; freedom to worship God Christ again laid Hi* hands on the will
and lo *r4im per»eciili<m; freedom man, who now began to see clearly
lo a**emble and lo voice conviction* with a rompirlely restored vision,
touched Miih Divinity. De*pile the rjirist sent him away with the cau
Declaration of Independence lhal tion that he was not lo tell any one MORGAN,
our libertir* are inviolable, lhal we of the miracle.
are endoned by Our f^ealor with
Increasing light is a symbol of
LEIBM AN
certain Inalienable right*, there i* the mind's advance to truth, and,
■Iway* to be found a challenge to just as the blind man recovered his
our freedom.
fight by degrees, so Ihe disciple*
Fatalists tell as that we are not and all other men normalJv floun
free lo be saint* or devil*. Pro der through a long, difficult strug
hibitionists decree lhal no one may gle before they reach the full light
Insurance Since 1897
have a glass of wine; Puritans, of the Truth that 1s Christ. Perhaps
that no one may dance: and Com it is only because of the brilliance
752 Goa * Electric Bldg.
munists, that a man may not call of the Light lhal men must be pre
his soul hit own. On a global scale pared over a long period of lime
TA. 1393
bef(
. .it.—Rev.
_
_Ed.
il has been declared that individual before
they can rievir
liberty mutt be iiureodered for the | word A, Breen.
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and H IC K EY

ALTERN.4TD E —if you prefer”
you may consider an FHA Num
ber 2 Loan, at 80% of fhe ap
praised value; running up to 20
years.

The

American National
Bank of

Denver

LISTEN TO FULTON LEWIS, JR.
Oaify^ Mantfay thru frMmy, f i3 0

FRANK KIRCHHOF
Pretldeiil

l(M t

ADOLPH KUNSMILLER
Vice Protidenl and Cashier

hUin 3314

F. J. K

ir c h h o f

C o n s t r u c t i o n

C o .

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

XSTABLUHED SINCE 1I«S

The American Fixture Co.
Mtnafactortr* of

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITUREBA.NK, BAR, AM) STORE HXTURES

Milluork of All Kinda
FRANK KIRCHHOF

'

1232 ARAPAHOE CT.
DENVER. COLO.

“ Why Pay More?”
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

/

Colorado Ovmed Stores

Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15th and California
Do Not Hat# 3pactaJ Sata* But Sail Von at Oar Loowaat
Prica* Evmrj Day on All Dray Marcbaadia*.

For Laboratory Tested Coal
The Best

»pho''*

B ITU M IN O U S
and

L IG N IT E Coals

\
a'N

W» Etpeciallf Recdmmend

W .4 D G E
and

PINNACLE
|

^

3635 Blake St.
John Finkbeinar, .Mgr.
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PARKER DENTAL LAB,
ItT Ko. Dcmtborn 8U D*pt, ll-C , Chingo,
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R H EU M A TIS M
Arthritis - N saritb • SdstSes
Whs eootlsiM tc cixfitr tht
sffontxinc iwins 9t thcss dis*
fsits wbfs tbs QsusJ rsmsdiss
hATs CsiUdT Lssra sbout s
Bsw. tn u tworthy, modera, oonniarrleaJ
trsstm snt mstbod. This msnrsloos trsstm snt
is fiOBspletsly txpisiosd ta tbs Ball CUoio’s
BSW FREE Book. W rits today. No obKcatioa
CIUilc.Dcpt.7H9.EztcUior Sprints, Mo.
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Try this WondsrT rsstoitot for

It Tou a n troubled with itching,
bleeding or protruding pilee, write
for a R E E tam plt of Page'a Combination
Treatment and jrou mar bleat the dar rou
read tbia. Don't wait, WRITE TODAY.
.E. B. PAGE CO..
D ept U7-A-4,
U arihtll, Uicb

Optometrist and Optician

t . ||.

Helen Walsh
AsioeisU

W. R JOSEPH
ETES EXAMINED
Pbeae TAber 1B 80
S l S - 3 1 0 Uajettie Bldg.

HAVE YOU
MODERNIZED YOUR
INSURANCE?
Protect r o u rtrif mgtdiut note
kaxardt,
'

HORACE W. BENNETT
& CO.
II* Tabor Bldg.
Phane TA. 11T\
FRANK ENGLAND, i t . Maaaget
laiurance Deaartmtnt
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GLAND DISEASES

(Preaentation Parith)
In the last PTA meeting the
dedication of a flag and flagpole
took place with the American Le
gion color guard in charge. The
school children, teachers, and
members of the PTA stood at at
tention while the flag was being
raised. Father Hubert Newell,
archdiocesan superintendent of
schools, was the guest speaker.
More than 60 PTA members were
present.
Mrs. Sutherland donated a handcrocheted spread to the PTA. It
will be awarded by the organfeation, with Mrs. Ed Sedlmayr as
chairman of the activity and Mrs.
Haro.ld Sheets, Mrs. Lillian'Walsh,
and Mrs. W. A. Buchholz assisting.
Mrs. John Moran, war chair
man, reported that more than $300
worth of stamps and bonds had
been sold in the school. She also
is conducting the collection of silk
stockings, tin cans, tapers, and
scrap with the school children’i
co-operation.
:
X
The Mothers’ Choril club will
sing at a Mass Nov.' 29 for all
departed members. The women of
the PTA will receive Communion
in a body on that da^.
Mrs. Lillian Walsh, Wanda Montey, and Mrs. Ann AJward volun
teered to act as hostesses for the
USO Woman’s .\ctivo club.
Mr. and Mrs. Haaey, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Alward, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kurtz have given blood
to the blood bank: and several
others have offered' to do so in
the near future.
Mrs. Frank May, Mrs. John
Moran, Mrs. W. A. iBuchholz, and
Mrs. John Fox attended the Cath
olic Parent-Teacher league meet
ing. A nutrition class was recently
organized and a good representa
tion is expected.

L I. W . L . Lamb Weds
Miss Ev e ly n Jepson
Of wide interest here is the an
nouncement of the marriage of
Miss Evelyn Jepson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Jepson,
and Lt. William L. Lyipib in the
rectory of St. James’’ church in
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 14.
Mrs. Lamb attended Loretto
Heights college and Colorado State
college in Fort Collins, where she
was a member of the Delta Zeta
sorority. Recently she accepted a
position as dietitian in St. Mi
hospital, Nebraska City, Nebr.
L t Lafnb, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Lamb of Denver, also at
tended Colorado State college.

ir.
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Faror Acknowledged
A subscriber to the RegUter
washes to give thanks publicly to
the Sacred Heart, the Blessed
Virgin, and St. Joseph for a great
favor received.

■
‘Flowers for Madame . . .”
And Msrisme is point to bo swfully
bsppy. thanks to tho kind tboutbtfnlnbH of fomsonr. Thcrc'I) bo sn extra
•porklo in h tr oyos, an added lilt in her
voice and an extra warmth in her heart.
Do YOU have someono you*d liko to
make fee! th at way? Flowers cost SO
little* H£AK so much.

/

Edwin B . Clayton
Plbg. & Htg. Co.
2108 E. Colfax Ave.
DENVER, COLORADO
Phon. EA«t see*
Rm . P k ra .—EArt OIH, EAjt 5«}T

DR. R . W. P R IT Z
And Associates
D en tisti

BRIGHT SPOT
Flow er Shop

'

Jotephine at ^Ih

VM ISUi S tn r t l i e s ISth e tn M
KEt i U b. 17:1
TAbor S7I1
DE.WER. COLORADO

O f 2745

ARGONAUT HOTEL

niEN V BR’8 MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY**

Sunday's Parochial champifHiship battle is typial of
the lea^ie. It will pit Regis,
perennia,! contender and cham
pion oflener than any other
school, igainst Holy Family
high, an Institution that has
never won a loop bunting.
It has <ver been thus since
the drctiit was organized in
1928. 7here always seems to
be a pemant-hungry club bat
tling an outfit that has tasted
frequently of championship
gravy. Sfildom does the under
dog triuinph-hut there is al

THE CASCADE LAEiNDRY

ways thai: possibility—a factor
that usually makes the turn

•TRY OUR NEW SERVICE-

stiles click merrily.
Tlie lignificant thing aboNt Sun
day’s contest is that it may be the
final game for Coach I-ou Kellogg
—until you know when. Although
he Is not i!n immediate danger of
being inducted, the possibility ex
ists that Lois may be railed to duty
before the fall of 1943, in whicli
event, of ^Ourse, his brilliant ca
reer at Regfii would be temporarily
hailed. Th i psychological factor,
added to it e wealth of talent and
ability of he current Red team,
may make he Jesui* prepslers well
nigh invlnr ble. On the other hand,
the Holy F imily Tigers will be at
their peak for the battle, because
all season long Cobe Jones has
been building up his aggregation
for this melee. With both teams at
raxor edge,; you can count on witnessing one- of the epic struggles in
league history, a n d that, dear
reader. Is saying a ^ u th fu l.

Where Denver’s Society Entertain, for Laneheon* and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES.
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Bsantlfnl Ballrooms

Private Dining Room*

s p e q a l iz e

EV STOKER COAL
All Kindi of Coal at
Lowest Mirket Price

0u«UTYsS«viet
/ 2EI0-IB*St.
Pmoni Tabor 4704

R. A. MAUKOi M ir. <M»mbtr 8t. PitHck's ParUh)

<1

Complete Laundry Serviee
1847 IfarkM

WE CALL FOR AND DEUVER

TA. S171-S17I

WE INVITE EVERYONE
in Denver and surrounding towns needing a loan to
borrow from us. We will extend the same courtesy
; and service we have extended to more than 300,000
borrowers in the last 31 years!

f

Akhough they did not get
the support the)' earned, the
Regis i Rangers this year en
joyed "their best financial sea
son since the -game was re
sumed in 1935. Playing the
most -difficult schedule ever
encountered by a Brown and
Gold Fleam, the Rangers went
through the campaign with
out a ;lame duck performance
and Int Sunday, for that day
at least, established themselves
as the-best club in Regis his
tory. ; Much credit for the
squad's success must be given
to Sarge MacKenzie, who
started! the season with a prayer
and a hope and finishea it in
unexp«ted glory.
The fate of next year’s grid
team, of course, depends upon con
ditions then existing, but, if the
slightest chance exists, you may be
sure than the Jesuit school will
field another club. Only one man
on the current squad — Ed DeStefano—-is a senior and none of
the boys is liable to immediate
induction, into the armed forces.
Almost ail of them, in fact, are
members of some reserve and are
not scheduled to don a uniform
for a year or more, according to
present plant. There is a strong
possibility, however, that the armed
forces may change the existing set
up and draft officer material before
the scheduled date. If the latter
scheme is followed, and many in
the know think it it possible, Regis
—and other schools for that mat
ter—will not go to the grid wars
next year.
Undoubtedly some of the
older Riegis fans w-ill take is
sue with us on our assertion
that in Sunday's game the
Rangers were the superior of
any other Brown and Gold
team. The memory of Archie
Douglas, Arnold Herber, and
Gjwboy Smith burns too
brightly in the minds of vet
eran Ranger supporters to con
cede an)’thing as drastic as we
propound. It is true that this
trio and probably some of their
teammates were far more bril
liant individually than any
Regis rr,an this year, but for
teamwork—and that is what
counts, whether now, or 12
years ngo—^^the 1942 team, last
Sunday at leut, is down in our
book as the best of all local
Jesuit dubs.
In defeating
B o u ld er Navy, • 20-7, the
Rangers demonstrated a co
ordinated attack on offense and
defense -that was unbeatable.
The mefe fact that the sailors
were kept beyond the Regis
40 for tetter than 50 minutes
of the tussle is proof pnough
that the Brown and Gold
worked as a unit on defense.
The scQte itself bac^ up our
argument for the offensive co
ordination of the Rangers.
Whether or not football remains
a part of the Regis extra-curricular
program, the efforti of this year’s
squad against overwhelming odds
will long be the model for future
Regis men, whether athletes or stu
dents. Although they probably did
not realiie it, this year's Rangers
have become symbols of courage,
determination, and teamworktributes that all Americans would
do well to acquire.

$ 10 lo $60 C A S H

A N Y AM O U N T

Wilhout embarrai.menl. You
•Imply sign a note. We don’t
ask humilialing question, of
you, your friends or employers.
Neither do we ask you lo gel an
endorser, give security or as
sign your salary.

available on autos, young or
oldt Furniture, Cotlaleral,
Co-makers and Firsi or Sec
ond Mortgages on Improved
Real Estate in Denver and
towns close by.

STOVE AND FURNACE PARTS STILL
AVAILflBLE—DON'T WAIT

GEO. A. PULLEIY

Jim Furlong

STOVE & FURNACE
REPAIR CO.MPANY
1511 L«wr«nc« 8u««t
rABOR 1521
I
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Open Daily 8i30 lo 5i30| Saturday Till 1 P. M.
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R A G M '. n

Open Monday Evenings Until 9
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1735 Welton St.
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Stcrliaa—
D*csaib«r S7, t942—SuaSsy wllhia lb . O ctsv. of Chrtttaso.
Doavor— ........
................................... ......Good Shepherd Conveat
Tleaeer.'
,
__ ,
.................. ......................M«r«r Hoipital
Jaauary 3, t943— Feast of the Holy Nemo
. St. Anthony Hospital
.............St. Potor

Dea*er_
Crooley..

Joauary tO, 1*43— Fooel of tho Holy Family
•F o rt Luptoa__ —
___________________ WlllUrn
Wolby
, __
.. ___ :___. . . ... ......... .......... Aeeumptloa
Donvor..

January 17, 1*4B—It Sunday after Epiphany
____ St. Clara Orphanago

Denver.
Denver..

January 24, 1*43— III Sunday a lta r Epiphany
...............
.........,.............. ........ ... Holy Family
. „..Et. Mary Aeadtmy
January 3 t. 1*43— IV Sunday a ttar Epiphany

Fahruary 7, 1943 -V Sunday,after Epiphany
........ .......... .............. .. .......St. Domlnlo
D en eer_ „.„_
Fahruary t4 , 1943— VI Sunday after Epiphany
Fort CoUlne ................... ........... ............................. ......... .St. Joieph
Februray 31, 1943— Septuageaima Sunday
......... _...St. Francii de Salee
Denver— —.............................. ,
Fahruary 28, 1943— Sexageelma Sunday
D enver.... —....................... .............................St. T hom ti Seminary
Colorado Springs._________________________ „..Gloekaer Horpital
Brueh..—____________________________________ _____ St. Mary
March 7, 1943— Quinquageeima Sunday
Annunciation
Denver
. Loretto Heighte Coll4te
D enver.
............ ............„..St. Louie
Englewood..
_____ ___ ^._....Bt. Joieph
Akron..
............. —_____St. Joeeph
LeadvtUoMarch 14,
D en w tr....^ ..^ ..................... ..

DenwtTw.

- t Sundaf of L*at
.................St. V lnctnt O rp h tn ig t

March 21* 1843— II Sunday of Lent
.................................. St, Joieph (PoHih)
March 35* 1943— III Sunday of Lent
............... .................................. St. John the E vangeliit
April 4. 1943— IV Sunday of Lant

..... St. Jtm ea
.......St. Anthony
F t. franeta

Denver.—
Ju lefb arg -.
•W tM oiu.• £ a i t U k e..

April It* 1943—Paiiion Sunday
........... .............. ..........................Our Lady of Sorrowa

April 16, 1943— Palm Sunday
April 28. 1943—E n iter Sunday
May 2. 1943—Low Suoda; I Sunday a h e r Eaater
..St. Leo
• Den var.— ....................................
May 9. 1943— 11 Sunday after Eaater
....H o ly Ghoit
Denver...
....S t Joieph Hospital
D fo v erMay 16* 1943—III Sunday after E asier
Colorado Spring!...................................................... —.......Sacred H eart
Pcets___ — ......... —..................—
..... ................... Sacred H eart
May 23. 1943— IV Sunday after E asier
•Raxtum ... ...................................................................Christ the King
May 30, 1943— V Sunday aftar Eaater
June f , 1943—Sunday within tha Octave of the Aacension
■Erie.—.....— ........— ....... - ........ - ............ ........- .......8t, SchoIaaUea
Juna 13. 1943— Pentacoat Sunday
Juaa 20. 1943—Trinity Sunday
Juna 27* 1943— 11 Sunday aftar Pantecost
July 4, 1943— 111 Sunday after Pentecost
..Mulicn Home fo r the Aged
DeavgrJuly 11* 1943— IV Sunday after Pantecost
Ju ly 16. 1943—V Sunday after Pentecoat
•Idaho Springe..............—
— ......................................... ..S t Paul

Soptamber 19, 1943— XIV Sunday aftor Pantoceat
Denver . . . _____ _______ ______ —........... ............... .. ..Preaentation
Denver___________________________ Queen of Heaven Orphinaxe
Golden. ^.... ....................................... —.................................. St. Joeeph
L ittleton...................................................— . - — ........ ........St. Mary
Longmont —____—...
—— ............ ................. .......St. John
September 26, 1943— XV Sunday aftar Pentecatl
Denver_____—____ ___ _______ _____ ............„..St. Vincent de PeuI
Elbert.
.......— ....... ............... ..— ................. —«... Sacred Heart
October 3, 1943—XVI Sunday aftar Peatacoit
D enver...................................... .............. .........................St. CatheHna
Denver............................... ....................... ............ .............Holy Ro»ary
Denver............ ................ ................ ................................... .St. Elltabeth
Aurora,..^..............................................................
...St. Thareia
Boulder............... ................................... ............ Sacred H eart of Je»ua
Stratton.................................................................... —___ St. Charlee
October 10, 1943— XVII Sunday after Pentecoit
Denver - ..................................... — — ..............8t. Mary Magdalene
Colorado S pringi....-...-.....- ......— ............................... Corpus C hriitl
F o rt Morgan.... —
........ - ................................................St. HeUna
October 17* 1943— XVIII Sunday after Fentecoet
D enver.........................— ........... - ..............— .....Bleiied Sacrament
Denver—........................- ............. .....................- ................. ^.8t. Patrick
•C aitle Rock.... ................. - ........ .............................St. Franela A iiiii

Catholic Cliiika

October 24, 1943— XIX Sunday after Penteceat
D enver....-..-.....-...-.. —............... ................... ....St. Philomena
Denver—............. .... .................... ............................ S t Rote of Lima
Cheyenne WeUi....— .............................. ........................... Sac red Heart
Fleming......................
Hugo............................ .................... -y4—
. . . i t Anthony

JOBS WASIB
For Good WorW
of any typ*, p«i__
lob. call Employmist
' 1665 Grant St

October 31, 1943— XX Sunday after Pentecoit
Feast of Christ the King
...........^ ................- ......... — —...... —........S t John
*Sioneham.—
•Superior______—___ ........................... —
- ......i t . Benedict

LO O K A T R

Novamber 7* 1943—XXI Sunday aftar Pantacost
Boulder.........................................................Mt. S t Gertrude Academy
•IUff................................................................... —..— .—S t (^iherina
•K it C arson........................................ - ........................... St. A u g m in a
•Loveland
- ............. ......................... ...............................S t ^ o h a

H. B. Mlsaioiis Boarked with an asterisk (•) may have I t hours of Exposition of the Bleated Sacrament instead of 40 boun.

Joe Dea Named
Cathedral Coach

tests since mid-season of 1940, will
u
go into the titular tilt as heavy feature the forward wall play of
1
p
lavorites to cop their second
Jonesmen, with the latter also
straight bunting and their fifth the
the punting duties
since entering the league in 1930. handling
Sunday’s battle will provide a
Coach Lou Kellogg is credited with fitting
climax to a great league
molding one of the most powerful season and,
with the winner auto
elevens in his six-year reini as matically qualifying
for a place in
Regis mentor. He has brillilianA
backs in Johnny Heit, Dud Gog- the Metropolitan championship
■• and a pow struggle, both coaches will shoot
gins, and Bud Uc'
Uchida,
erful front line featuring Neil the works in what promises to be
Muldoon, Dan Foley, Ray Schmitt- the best tussle in recent years,
St. Francis’ Has Edg*
ling, and Pete Peterson. In addi
St. Francis’, which gave Regis
tion, the Red tutor has developed
capable replacements that have one of its toughest battles, will
proved valuable in the Jesuit rate a big edge over St. Joseph’s,
team’s march to five straight vic which has captured but one con
tories.
test all year. The South Siders,
despite a big weight handicap,
Tigari to Concado Weight
Just a few blocks from the Re have played excellent ball in every
gis campus. Coach Cobe Jones, de game and have developed one of
veloper of splendid teams with a the best ends in the circuit in Dan
scarcity of material, has welded Mesch. With Bob DeMers and
together one of his best aggrega Art Dojlaghan as the offensive
tions, despite a preponderance of work horses, the Fransalians will
green material. The Holy Family be fired up to knock over the Bull
Tigers, factors in every pennant dogs and finish the season with a
race for the past five years, will .600 percentage.
The Bulldogs, however, will be
concede plenty of poundage to the
Redshirts, but expect to overcome de.sperate’ Sunday for a. victory
this handicap with speed afoot end that can give them consolation for
a dazzling overhead game. Al an otherwise disastrous season.
though the Tigers have rolled up Billed a.<<dark horses in September,
no big scores this year, they have the West Siders have been floun
demonstrated the best defense in dering near the cellar since their
the loop and a smooth offense first game, which they captured
that has never had to be opened from the Annunciation Cardinals,
since the Mullen game. With Ben 7-6. Sunday’s fray then, will be
Lombard a.< the spearhead, the the Bulldogs' last chance to sa|.<
Purple and Gold eleven can be ex vage something from the year's
pected to fill the air with passes efforts and they can be counted on
in an effort to match their 1940 to “ put out’’ as they have done in
7-6 triumph over the Reds. Red no other battle in this campaign.

tective cortOM- 5V»«U i*placemenl of npiitW mW.
attend lo ikb tepcmn as
ter once, •o4 te nretewt
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Champa Sl
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“r a E BEST IN LUGGAGE
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high and De Paul university in
Chicago, has been appointed bas
Patronize Theae Firms.
ketball coach of Cathedral to re
place Frank Collins, who is enter .Are C o -o p eratin g With
ing the armed forces Friday, Nov. Paper.
27.
Dea, assistant Cathedral grid^
coach in this and previous years,
is a member of the Denver police!
force and will, probably coach all
sports at the 19th avenue school.
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Regis Wins Fifth;

Junior Parochial Mullen Triumphs
Title Captured
By St. C la ra ’s
St. Clara’s captured the Junior
Parochial league championship
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 24, by
hanging a 27-6 defeat on St. Vin
cent de Paul's in a game played on
the.grounds of St. 'Vincent’s home.
The victor earned the right to meet
the East champion for the bunting
by lacing St. Philomena’s, 47-6, in
a playoff game.
Mark Thomas scored two touch
downs and an extra point for St.
Clara’i in the championship game,
while Jim Hartford added a sixpointed and two points after touch
downs and Leo .Martinez recovered
a fumble in the end zone for an
other score.

Regis high won its fifth consec
utive game of the year by defeat
ing Annunciation high, 32-0, Sun
day in the Regis stadium. Gene
Mapelli scored two touchdowns
and Dan Foley, Ray Schmittling,
and Johnny Heit scored touch
downs for the Reds, although Heit
was the outstanding man for t'l.e
victors as his passes accounted for
three of the five six-pointers tal
lied by Regis. Heit also dropkicked an extra point and passed
to Schmittling for another.
Mullen kept alive its chances for
a second-place tie by conquering
St. Francis’, 20-0, in a game
played on the Mustang gridiron
Wednesday afternoon. The Mus
tangs, featuring the strong right
arm of Johnny I^ayton, tallied in
each of tho first three quarters.
Payton chalked up two of the
scores and Sammy Gomez added
the third. Dunnebecke and Payton made the extra points.

>4 W iCAwi SmiT

Qieck It rtrtfoBi le pte
and powibb ImU .SmI bj
•hingirt are «plil, Mn •
miMingi if rUia ari
arc all in ggtJ roti^itiea-rtl
holes likdj mJnrhf It la
in late naacr rm nr lih
winter! miMit
Ujmr
roof is ilriw.mate lit
ihicUnei! lai«« «Ite jne

November 21, 1943—XXIII Sunday after Pentecost
•Calhan..
___ S t Michael
Sterling..
..... S t Anthony

After waiting patiently for ten weeks, Parochial league
fans will have their season-long ambition fulfilled Sunday,
when the undefeated Regis Reds will battle the Holy Family
Tigers for the Parochial league title. The contest, starting
at 3 p.m., will be preceded by a tussle between St. Joseph’s
and St. Francis’, scheduled for 1 o’clock. Both games, as Joe Dea, widely known Denver
usual, will be played on the Regis college greensward.
baseball and basketball player and
'The high-flying Reds, victorious in 13 straight loop con a former star athlete of South

i FATHER RALfH

CHICAGO ILL

November 14, 1943— XXII Sunday aftar Pentecost
Denver.
—.......................................8 t Joseph (C.8S.R.)
PlattviUe..
... ..... —
...... —_I^eholas
•W ray......
Yuma........
..... ......8 t Johg

Regis Reds, Holy Family Tigers Clash
For Parochial Loop Championship Sunday

®

|b« included nextii
inihl Enclose
tifering. Write to

14 D liS E L -P O W m O J^ ep h yn AND A FLEET Of FINE STtAN
Ther* is a treBtendous amount of military travel
these days —importiot travel which calls for
quick, dapendtble transportstion. Thera is
greitly locretitd civilian iravEl, also—much

of it inseparabla
' ‘‘ from

Wortlint Travti Sug|tttiont

F. W. JOHNSON, Gtmtrm/ P e a n t* r ^gsaf
17th sad Champs, D » v e r, Pfooe: KvratOM 112S

pkj**

*’"*‘®*

B urlington, with its U
and a^ 6ee« o f Ante
in* EtMin
»t*“ irito**
transportation for bodu

D e p a rt end return durin g m id-w eek e Secure tickets w ell in edvnnc* *
your p l u s ere changed, cencti reservedooi immediately e T t t v i l hght-

T r ilN J*

™

Tliert
Fc

Nov

Ttinrsii^y. Nov. 26, 1942

OffiM, 938 Bannock Strcef

5 % 10 7 %
» E F E S 'g K .

PLANNED fommiHpf
BY PALISADE ALTAR SOCIETY

in t er es t f o r l i f e
ON
catholic u n i v e r s i t y

hould

(Continued From La»t Page)

(PEKING)

co:
^ ^

PprovcU '
iIilLC£M«N'i
tOSARY
turmounud
«■<«) with
Mthcf CAB^

a n n u ity

BONOS

KEV. FATHER RALPH
l76 W. Adams Sf. - Chicago

' ' ’th Mr*. Merlino
and Mrs. Cprl Anderson as assostamps
are to be the prize awards. M'inners will be asked to donate the
stamps to the (frowinjf war savines
fund. The usual cake award ha*

NOVITIATE
•f the HitileperiM ef the
Seere^ Heert
Become a
JUssionary B ro th e r
work at borne aod poat'war
^rHy Ui fereim miMiona.
ffriW*** Father John Dick*. M.B.C.
Tlf gjU*<a Ave.. Ceneta. IIHnoU/

Nov. 30 Is New
Card Party Date

Write to

‘»«UHiC^

’■"«S!5 ;
»*il<r
f0|
OKLT

1

•lit PR/VEE-B ooic

Mount«d In » tiT .i.iN w T
f»»Une^

FREES?„“S - 2 >
SEND NO UONETI
or lettee»-**Plug, m-j I wr^l
defense 8CT*c^"J,«Sf
PoatttUD on tlelivm « • > J
P ~ U » t and C.O.D7laLH,r. wi

Win forw.Td w
-si;
«nd « ,lih onWrVwrSV^^J*

UNIVERSAL C H lR cell
P- 0. Bo, 4 |i. D,pu X, O i , ^

Lownttaa
Wort

GUI WitlUL
**41,

EIGI

IME SACRED H EAR T
HASS LE A G U E
setnbera (both Hvfnt and defeated)
^irw io the rkh ipiritual beneflta of •
1^ uM daUr. to the end of lima, ea*
leielly for the memben of tbo Leartia
fsr litfermatioo wrilai
<
t o PBIESTS OP TBR RACRRD
gglST, Barred
mod osm
Ste. Marla. IIL

MI I U

NOVENAOF MASSES
read from

JO B S WANTS
For Good Worlttn
if any type, pemuoeiit f a
job, call Employment 0i
1665 Grant SL

LOOK AT YOl

ROOI

----------

The Holy Ghost AlUr and Ro
tary s<«iety will give the second
^w *j* luncheon and card parties
Monday, Nov. 30, from noon until
12 0 clock in Holy Ghost hall. Bcj cause of Thanksgiving, the regular
meeting day was changed from
[Thursday this month. Mrs. W. J.
Payne is chairman of the commit1 ^ serving luncheon and .will
Ibe assisted by Mmes. Kirk, Frautz,
O’Brien, and Hauser, and Miss
Baber.
The women of the society will
meet on Friday, Nov. 27, in the hall
from 10 o’clock until 4 to sew on
altar linens.

CLASSIFIED

iSf TO 9TH OF EACH MONTH
' FOR THE

BOYS IN SERVICE”
Bo yon wish your boy,
krther, relative or friend
lobe i n c l u d e d n e x t
month t ^Enclose $ 1.00
offering. Write to
REV. FATHER RALPH

174 W ADAMS STREET g
C H IC A G O , IL L .

NfttloBal rat* t U p«r wnt4 p«r Im m i « I bv
mum II woftb If four or OMir* eenswvtivt
tMUM a rt OMd. lha rata la tOa par vord par
|Waua PaTmaot must aaoompaay all otdan
Ada rvoaWad on Mondaj irtil appaar la tba
: tasuad pHntad for tba followlot Rrask. (Saa
i roor io^l Ravutat for loeal ratm.) •
OLD GOLD WANTED

PATBNT8
INVKNT0B3 - PATENT YOUR INVipiTION Saeurt book. ^Protact. Finanea and
Sail Your lavantioo.** No ebllfatioa.
MeMorrow sad Barmaa, Rc^tUrad Pataat
Attoraaya. 1171 Albaa Buildlog. Washiag
toB, D. C.
PHOTO nNlEHIKG
ROLLS DEVELOPED - Two boaotifab
Ooobla Waifht Prnftaaloaal Ealanramanta.
8 Navar Fada Daekla Bdira Priota, the.
CENTURY PHOTO SERVIOB. La C
Wiaeenaia.
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
BEAUTIFUL CATHOLIC ART CALEN*
DAR in Colom, with prayer of tha month.
tie. ABSOLUTELY FREE with avery purebata of ona ailvar platad Crueiform Medal
-^ m b in a tio a of Scapular, Miraculoui. S t
Chriwtophar sad S t Joaapb—with aaniUry
waterproof flaxiblt Cryatal cord—apacially
priced at oaly 81.00 poatpaid. Raligiout Art
Daalera, 100 N. Daarbora 8t» Room 40€.
Chiraao.

Qierk it rarefull; for | rm
and possible lealu. ScoN■;
shingles are split, Mm •
mlsoingi if ridges nJ tdm
are all in good roadlios ■
holes likely to dewky.H Id
in Isle summer rda <r lU*
wit^lers meltinf iMn. Ifjwr
roof is a Hal o«e,aiaii(liM
thickness and wesrilAsinleclive covering. Sksill ^
placement or repskWwtW,
attend to this impatuil ad'
ter once, and ba laietow

SiateeUt
Y*«e msst rtlisUt rstflsi N *
WtsttrA psryssis.1 If |M n* ■
long ros aisr ko tssUi IsUckF
slUitr f®«4 Bsurlsli s» sslM*
labor. Phoso CHsfrr W$l hi W
ostlmste. OsT rooflM ui
ibip ars follr issfialni Frtsn
•onablih Tenuu ________i U

ROOFING COUPt

AN NOW GIVE TOU

,

There Is No Substitute

Work of
A rt

For Christmas i
This Christmas Eve when thousands of bright-eyed children in Southern

grown into fighting men.

.

'

How can we keep this craft aloft? How can we keep Santa flying? How
can we keep this shining symbol of all that is kind and wami-hMrted and fine
in man? By faith, the faith pf open hearts and generous spirits. The faith
that clings to ideals of freedom and humanity and good wi|ll that expresses
iiself at Christmas by the giving of gifts to those we love.,
Let’s keep this faith alive. Let’s show it, share it, sptead it. by doing
everything we can to allow no substitute for Christmas.

loa ■ YY
I Ufht.

(

CrewsPUEBLO, COLORADO

THIS

AUCNinCENT

Not the sound of man-made airplanes, but the tinkling,! merry sound of

(b o th ;

Of TabeiDacle
Group Will Meet

flf*

St. Clara’ s Orphans Gay as
Banker Gives Turkey Feast miss Ih^Aiding

slapping reins and shaking antlers, of a chuckle muffled bj- snowy whiskers,
of reindeer hooves beating the crisp air into stardust. Let’fc make sure that
this good sound is above your house, above your neighbor’s! Let’s see to it
that the silver runners of that wondrous sleigh get safe passige over all America -a n d yes, into everj far-flung place where there are American boys, now

( r o a vital ^****„«i Zephf**

,

wn-iLonl6sl n iDD6rs

soft and wonderful sound in the winter sky.

>
A sieaoi iraioii <•
IS

ro„„pil M p m U
j q h n ’S ALTAR SOCIETY
“ 0*55

(St. John’. Pari.h)
|Catholic hospitals. Xo experience
Proceeds from recent activities is necessary, and a volunteer is'
•of St. Johns Altar and Rosary so-jasked to spend only two hours
tiety. amounting- to $500, wereiweekly in this work,
d
dered
to Father Kane recently by r ' ' ' " * ’' ' ” ^ "
" turned in by the treasurer. Mrs. J.j Mrs. Roy .Atkinson reported thatj
member.^ of the Aitar society.
j
_____
Frederick Priming, to be appIiedjSOO calls have been made by the
(Lorello Height. ColUfe)
■on the parish debt in a meeting ofiL,^(on of .Mary for the census. I
,
.
.1 Plans for the Christma.s meeting
w-ill be he*L
The winners in the inter-school ]the group Nov. 20.
n ”*
mMting ofiaf the Junior Ta^rnacle society
Mrs Lleird V '*•
' n'
,Uatholic Book we«jf PToj«“ ' “ " 'I The guest speaker was the Very Ik'*"'
the spcieti in December, the nomt-i ,•(!)
made at a meeting of all
Ti* 7*1.'"
*Po*'*°''*<* *>>•
sodality lit-; Rev. George Tolman, C.M.. rector nating committee was seUcted a:[cnunril members Friday. Dec. 5. in
D enver t o 'l : . h k
St. Thomas’ seminary, who this meeting. The members are'the home of Mrs. Emma Celia,
la l Mrs t i l n
7 * ‘‘‘V* ? ’
Th* important role the Mn. Frank Jennin«. chairman:| 1018 E. Ellsworth. .All chairmen
nandchiidlln
,*'’‘*^**’
‘h*
on •^ov. 19. Altar and Rosary society plays in Miss
Ann Redmond. Mra. P. L. ,nd assistants of the yarious com-1
Mrture f o r 5 ; f
i" ^n"'
*5^001 won first,Catholic Action Father Roy nigginton,
and the Rev. J. P. niittees and the officers of the or-i
is^ a
?*'■
‘7*’’ *^•7^ I Figlino also spoke. Mrs. Lewis **°*'*"'
ganiiation are expected to attend
Lloyd IS a member of a hospiul of five dollars. St. Francis de|jicMahon reported that the surgistaff.
Sh.Ies, which came in second, M-'fgi dressing division of St. John’s Fathers ’Tolman, Figlino, and and give reports in preparation
Mrs. Ribald Hurley, with her ceived a copy of Father Raymond S|R,d Cross unit, which meets ever>- Lawrence AValter, and the mem-1 for the general quarterly meeting
daughter, Ronalyn Kay, is visiting newest tsMk Tke Famtlg W*<>lTuesday and Thursday in the home hers of the society were the guest to be held Wednesday, Nov. 9. The
her husband, Cpl. Ronald Hurley,
.Mrs. Akolt for a reception fol place for the Christmas meeting
"f
*^-|of Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff. 1130 E. of
will be announced by a letter that
who is stationed in McCord Field, Clark. The winning PToJf^ts have^
586 lowing the meeting.
the president, Mary Nadorff. will
^ Mrt. TIM.. M • c
i
ihourt "df* wmk’ li’i7cr'i'h''r project Newman Club
send to all members of the society
MISS Dora Moscin, former mem-1 Clark Church Goods Co. windows.
her oV thd parish and teacher in The judges were the Rev. Anthony was started.
within the week.
Meets
Nov.
30
Mrs.
John
P.
.Akolt
has
been
the Palisi(de public schools, was | Weinzapfel, Dr. Paul Keirick, and
Our Lady of the Rosary circle
placed
charge
of
recruiting
The
Junior
Newman
flub
will
a recent ivisitor from Glenwood Miss Alice O’.Neill. Mary Taylor,
‘‘ met Friday-, Nov. 13, in the homo
imen
fi
McEnerv. Discus
Spnngs, v(here she now resides.
jwho was in charge of the project, Catholic women for the January I meet in the school Monday eve-i^j
class
of nurses' aides that 1.will do
a .e
Miss Mdrgaret Merlnir has been [awarded the prizes.
. its
1 ning. Nov. 30. at 7 :30.An-oTher in > [„ IJ 7 „ p ta y,nig^"keV
the Matt
nate
services
to
Mercy
hospital
struction in square dancing will be jiing
^ " * conducted
Z d Z V d ’. in
elected president of the Junior: The literary tea program in-:2.“ *
'
‘". ' y
in ihrt
this circle’s
given
Newman ^lub to succeed her sis eluded a review of Franz'W erfers i
htonthly meetings. Miss Francesi
Mr*. Ralph Albi and.Mr*. Archie Hankey will entertain this group]
ter, Mrs. (William Pyle.
The Song of Bernadette, by Cathe teer nurses’ aide must devote three
hours
a
day
to
fundamentals.
This
MePhee will be in charge of the in her home. 3226 S. Sherman.
rine Deus, a junior and a major in
the department of English. Vir- course is given in the Red Cross breakfast to be served under the Dec. 11.
pnia Duggan, accompanied by building. The final three weeks of auspices of the PTA to the school A set of black vestments was
Florence
:e Urizaga, sang several the seven-week training period children on Friday, Dec. 4.
made by the Pi'ecious Blood circle
solos to complete the entertain- must be spent in a hospital for the Mrs. T. K. Earley, Mr*. James in the monthly meeting held in- the
p^ractical application of the duties. .A. Mullins, and Mrs. T. A. O’Keefe
I ment.
home of Marj- Nadorff Monday,
The committee in charge of the To maintain membership after represented St. John's PTA at the Nov. 23. This set, made under the
graduation
the
nurses’
aide
must
tea included Shirley Horan, Bar
Parent-Teacher league direction of Jessie Pasqusle of the
150 hour* a year, hut she Catholic
All mertbers of the Junior Cath bara Nir'.ers, Virginia Thieler, serve
meeting that was held in the vestment committee, will be premay
allocate
her
time
as
she
olic Daughters are requested to at Pat Gallagher, Betty Bader, Mary wishes, except for local emergen Holy Ghost hall on Thursday, .sented to the newly appointed
tend a brfef Christmas practice on Catherine Jaeger, Barbara Bindel, cies, at which time these trained Nov. 19.
chaplain of Fort Logan, Father
Sunday, Nov. 29. at 10:30 in Holy Betty Spehar, Anna Louise Hahn,
Thomas F. Callan. Miss Wilma
Nuplislt
Psrforncd
women
are
on
call.
Volunteers
and
Martha
Norris.
Ghost hall. All December hostGerspach will be hostess for the
may
call
Mrs.
Akolt
to
secure
fur
Pvt.
Clarence
C.
Hurt
and
Betty
In
the
Colorado-Wyoming
n
o
t

e.sses will the asked to remain a few
next meeting of the group, a.
ther
information.
Jo
Martin,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
ing
of
the
Forensic
league
in
«eminutes alter the practice.
Christmas party, -on Dec. 28.
Mrs. J. T. Tierney asked for Mr*. Frank J. Martin, were united
Delegations from troops 1 and 2 gis college last weekend, the three
Word has been received of’ the
in
marriage
before
Father
Figvolunteers
to
assist
in
arranging
Loretto
contestants
merited
■
’he
attended ^he reception for the Rev.
birth
of a daughter to Mr. and
lino
in
the
rectory
Sunday
eve
trays
and
in
making
salads
in
the
William ^onahan, chaplain, to bid rating of “excellent,” accordin. to
•M
r*.
Aloysiut Taylor Saturday,
ning,
Nov.
22.
Attendants
were
him fare)vell and wish him good the announcement of Miss Helen
Pvt:
Harvey
Ad.mson
and
M.ry
Burke, M.A., head of the Loretto Over $100,000 in
luck in h^ new assignment.
Ann Pepin.
Taylor, the former Laura HamTroop [4 held a social in the speech department. Regina Reitmel of the Precious Blood circle,
Mias Ruth Elian Ewart became has named her daughter Judith
home of iKonie Worland on Nov. emeier represented the co llie in
Bonds Sold at Rally the bride of Charles Appelgran in Catherine.
21. Aitef the games and refresh- the oratory division; Joan O’Byme
an exchange of vow* before Fa
menta, the girls made candles for i" the *fter dinner speaking: and
North Denver citizens of Ital ther Walter in the church Sunday St. Luke's circle met with Mrs.
their Red Cross work. A busine.ss ■Glora de Rose in the extemporanian descent purchased more than evehing, Nov. 22. The bride's only .Marie Dinan Thursday, Nov. 19.
meeting Vill be held in the club-j®®!!* aoction.
house on !Dec. 6 at 2:30. v.
The annual Christmas social for $100,000"vorth of war bonds in a attendant was Edith Renalow and A number of ciborium cover*,
and Communion veil* are
There 'kfill be a council meeting the benefit of the Loretto Sisters' rally held Tuesday evening in Po- Denis McCormack was best man. stoles,
painted by members of the
Mr. and Mrs. R. Douglas ()ray being
of the court officers and counse missions in China will be held this tenza hall. The group has pledged
for the Christmas boxes that
lors on t\jednesday .evening, Dec. 2. year on Wednesday, Dee. 9. Cath more than $250,000 in subscrip of Terra Haute, Ind., announce group
erine Pruisner and Martha Norris tions as Its part in the North the birth of a bov, born Nov. 24. will be sent missionary priests.
T H E SCMtIETY O F ’r a E DAUGH have been named co-chairmen for Denver bond drive.
The Rev. Mr. and Mr*. R. ft. Gray and Mr. Mis* Madelyn Nalty joined the
T ER S O F T H E EUCHARIST
the affair; Barbara Murphy, in Gaetano del Brusco, O.S.M., pastor and Mr*. Michael J. Flaherty are circle in this meeting.
A rrlisioiu communitr not w tsrlss Um charge of publicity; and Mary of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church, the grandparents. The boy will
I« rb. E n t^ o d in Cerpoinl nnil Splrltnnl
Work! of tftm j. AUo conducting n Home Catherine Jaeger and Anna Lou w ii an active participant in the be named Robert Michael.
Sacred , Heart
Sisters to'■
Tuesday evening gathering.
Hahn, decorations.
(or the ozrd and eoDTaloccant.
John Edward, Infant son of Mr. _
^
Thost thinkint thcr have a vocation mar
and Mrs. John Edward Fletcher, EnlAPte II SotOII GUlIU
appir TBit NOVICE MISTRESS.
was baptized Sunday afternoon.
tlU IIU
RECEDO KNOLL
CATiilNSVILLE. MARYLAND
Nov. 22. by Father Walter. SponEiff«fkti«nt wad*
to oft.
i*ors were Sgt. Bedrick Popelka The sisters of the Sacred Heart
and Delores Popelka.
school will be hostesses to the Seton
guild at the regular meeting in
the lehool Thuraday, Dec. 3.
Luncheon will be served at 12:30.
All the members are urged to be
In
AW
VS
Recruiting
of
present and all friends of the guild
Cheers and shouts rang out, and a bright red-letter day on the or
are invited to attend.
spoons clutched in tiny fists beat a phanage calendar. •
State
House
Employes
"Thanksgiving would not be
lively tattoo on tha tables in St.
Relatives Will Divide
Clara’s orphanage Thanksgiving Thanksgiving for me unless I could
Afiss Adrienne K. Stratton, sec
visit S t Clara’s orphanage,” said
$12,500 Lowen Estate
day noon as Frank Kirchhof, pres Mr. Kirchhof. “Children natur retary of Mt. St. Gertrude’s Alum
ident of the American National ally are grateful and these young nae aaaociation in Denver, is help
bank and Denver philanthropist, sters can reel off so many thing* ing in the organization of the
Three grandfhildren and a
visited the five dining-rooms. The for which to be thankful that it women employes of the state of daughter-in-law will ‘share the
Colorado
for
the
hospital
aid
pro
drumming and the cheers demon sometimes makes an adult a little
strated the children’s gratitude to bit ashamed for his own ingrati gram of the American women’s $12,500 estate of Mrs. Josephine
voluntary services.
C. Lowen, Denver Catholic, who
their long-time friend and bene tude.”
Units already have been estab died Nov. 16. The estate will be
factor for a real Thanksgiving
The 196 St. Clara’* bo>a and
feast. Mr. Kirchhof smiled and girls were not the only ones who lished for work In .Mercy and S t divided among Robert H. and El
hospitals through Mrs. len G. Lowen, Denver, and Charles
said he felt well repaid for his part enjoyed the turkey dinner; nearly Joseph’s
------- ][ie in celebration of the national holi two score Sisters of St. Francis, Lucille Rtwe, AWVS chairman. G. Lowen, Jr., Smyrna, Tenn.,
day.
who conduct the orphaAsge, and
•‘''‘*>
.^11.. 7 ,P'*^** grandchildren: and Mrs. Bernice
1°°
following
Thursday’s experience was not the gardeners, engineer, and other hospital
Nutrition
and
* ^“ ‘^'’tey-ln.
services;
a new one for Mr./Kirehhof.. The workmen also were the guests of diet laboratory, sewing and linen
Mr.
Kirchhof.
1942 Thanksgiving feast is the
The menu included roast tur room, clerical work and informa
30th one that he has sponsored
key,
a special dressing prepared tion desk, laboratory and equip
for S t Clara’s orphanage, which
from
a sister's recipe, cranberries, ment aid.
is located at W, 29th avenue and
MUa Stratton, whp is employed
Meade street.
Each year the sweet potatoes, celery, pumpkin in the state annex, will continue
cheers have grown louder as the pie, and milk. Second helpings her organization work until she
orphanage population has ex were encouraged and there seemed is inducted into the WAAC, as she
panded and as the tradition of the to be more drumsticks than usu has just received word that she
feast has become more and more ally are rationed out to Thanks has been accepted for service in
giving birds.
After dinner the children, who that branch of the army.
Y O U R L A S T CHANCE range from two years old to the
H e b e r t S. F a r l e y
early ’teens, entertained Air. Kirch
B EFO R E C H R IS T M A S hof. Music was furnished by a ;
Monuments • Grave Markers
28-piece orchestra. There werej
solo
instrumental
njim'oers
and
TO R EC EIV E
707 S. Main St. . Phone 2226-W
Thanksgiving songs were sung.
‘I
guess
everybody’s
happy,'*
safd
OUR NEWEST CREATION Mr. Kirchhof at the close of the
"I know I am. I
H u d C am d CRUCIFIX entertainment.
Ustie Funeral Home
HUBEH’ S FLO W EH S
can scarcely wait until next
SOS
N. 8th Street
Phone 3-J
Thanksgiving
day
rolls
round.”
Modern

Colorado have finally been put to bed, let’s make sure that there s a certain

._i irdrid**

Names 5500 GIVEN TO DEBT FUND BY

Literary Project

winner buys the next stamp
and all are turned, back to the /5

y
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ROCKY FORD
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KEystone

TAKE PHILLIPS’

MILKo’ MAGNESIA
t o w a k e u p in tha morning'’all set”—insteRd of "all-in”?
Then . . . next time you eat too
heartily—smoke or drink mora
than you ahould—take Phillips*
Milk oi Magnesia at bedtime.
It does more than merely neu*
tralize excess stomach acidity—
it finishes the )ob by acting aa a
gentle laxative. Promotes mild
yet thorough elimination—helps

Want

I ;

you to wahe up feeling on top of
the world! Read directions on

the Milk of Magnesia package
and take as directed thereon or
as prescribed by your physician.

ONE-TWO ACTION
,•
1.
NIUTRA1IZIS IXCItl STOMAICIS
ACIDS—end deet Hobnotl quicker then ta 'Y.I
•eket le tad. Renevet thoi wweiy feelkig et
decemfort elmetl knmedletaly.
2.

ACTS AS MIIDIAXATIVL Genii*—

doM M l upMt th« tysttm
ond loovo you IvoUng
**oU wtvr>9out.” Tak« ony
tim««^doo9 not oct with
•mbomiubg urgoncy*
Mony p h y t t c u t m roe*
o m m t n d i t f o r youni
(h U d ttn

f' r

m
4
» A

P H IL L IP S ^
M ILK OF
MAGNESIA
ONLY 25c AT ANY DRUGSTORE
Patronise The»c Firm*. They
Are C o-operating With Your
Paper.

PUEBLO

W ESTERN ELATERI

PROMPT
\ DELIVEM

1**0 been repltced by^wtr sUmpg.

Telephone,

Grou)) Will Hold
ADS Practice Nov. 29

GOLD m OUNCE MAIL OLD GOLD
Paath. Diamonds, iavalrr. watebaa- rawira
eaab by ratum m ail SaUafaeUoa ffuarao*
taed. Praa informatioii. ParamooDt Gold
RaflnloK Co., IIO^B Haaaapia, Mlaao*
apoHa. Mintt.

JEWELER AND WAICB mm
1»20 Lawrence

Calholic Charitio

I

Enroll Now

WATCH
REPAIRIK

THE DE>T^'ER CATHOLIC REGISTER

;

REPRO
DUCTION
SHOLXD
BE IN
EVERY
HOME

Poatry Fellowship Is
Led by Dr. Ketrick
Dr. Paul J. Ketrick wa.s elected
president of the Colorado Poetry
fellowship in a meeting held Nov.
16 in Chappell house.
The fellowship is the largest
poetry organization in thii^rcgion,
with a membership of more than
300, and sponsors Poetry week in
cm
Colorado every May. La*t Feb-!
ruary the fellowship and the Cath
DUCK
olic Daughters of .America jointly
GLEAMS
sponsored the recital given by the
distinguished English poet, Alfred
A
Noyes.
LAVENDER
Dr. Ketrick has called a* board
meeting of the 18 officers and di-i
CLOW
rectors of the fellowship to be held ^
BY
in Chappell house Thursday, Dec.
NIGHT
3, at 7:30 p.m. The year’s pro
gram. appointment of committees,
and the ^ e a t poet recitals will be
SK A uT lFl^ discussed.
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“Say it with Flowers”

PEIVATE AMBULANCE
. MO.HL^BNTS — fLOBIST

PLANTS A.VD CUT FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS AND FLORAL
DESIGNS
Pkea* 704
lOI E u l Abrtaadn A n .

DUI¥DEE
CXEA N ER S &
DYERS
litk a EUu ImUi SU.
Phonn SUI
P. E. WYNDLE, Prop.
WE EETUBN EVERYTHINO BUT

THE DtRT

“ Quick DeUteriei“
“ Careful DrugfieU"

The K-D PHAHMACY
Broadway • Arcade Bldg.
1349 East 8lb

Phones 69-70 Phone 7343

—

LA JUNTA

CampUmanU of

St. Marys Hospital

1

Cenduelad by

Sisters of C harity

O P E R A HOUSE
PHAR.M ACY

Its Quincy

Phone S3

Phon* <7ei

Your Butineu It Appreciated

rREBR DBUGS-rOUNTAIN SERVICE

The Palace Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

WALSENBURG

Phonea 27-28

406 N. Main St.

M AJOR
C
FLO U R
The ttandard o f quality for
perfect baking.

-

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
Shoe Repair
• p a p er, p le a se m en tion
610 .N. Mein
Phone 470.
j that you saw their adverA'eic for Old
fnt PIck'Up and DwUrtry BerrWt 1 tisement.

J A G G E H ’S

Unfug-Peet Mortuary
Air Transportation
U I EAST FIFTH STREET
Course Is Scheduled

FUNXRAL DIRECTORS
To bring the air age closer to
A.ND MORTiaANS
-le people of De'nver, the school
of commerce of the University of
T tltektaM i OSIm 0 *. Ratldtaca it
Denver offers a new course in air
transportation. This class, begin
ning Dee. 1, will be held on Tues
day evenings at 6 o’clock. It will BEHM AR. JE W E L E R S
be taught by such executives of
Waleenburg’e
air transportation companies as
Terrell C. Drinkwater. executive
Leading Store
vice president of Continental Air
Lines; .Malcolm W. Stevenson, di
Beautiful Graduation
vision traffic manager of United
I
SEND NO MONEY
Air Lines; Paul Carmichael, gen
Gifts
Juat - r l u a card or latlar. - P lr M aaad jaa eral traffic and cargo manager of
bond u rrad rrarodactwa eruauu Cor vbitb
' 1 trill dapoolt St.tS rrHb pottaiio opoa Continental Air Lines; E. GrosPAUL KXIBR. Prwsfdeat
I doliaorr plut o fa» ooote pootal cbanroo.- venor Plowman, traffic manager of
tL R. GOWDT. CMhltr
I tad w* arfll forward It t t oaoo. If fou taod the C. F. 4 I.; and "Ted” Haueter,
n
.
J.
GU.V8KY. Aw*u CAAhkr
* ramltuaoo wilb ardor, w »fll propof
who has been flying for 22 year*.
, ihippiof cbtrtoo.
__ ^
«
TH
E
GEARAIkTY
i t b r r k l ig io l i h o c s b . d r pt . kc.
The course, giving a thorough
' SU a. MARKXT I T , CUCAOOw O I .
i
STATE
BANK
practical background of air trans
OF WALSENBURG
Your Purchase of War Bends portation, will include visits to‘the '
and Sumps Helps Secure Your hangar of the Denver Municipal 1 . Walsenburg, Colorado
airport.
Future.

For a S n a ck f Stop at

M A M M Y ’S S H A C K
HIGHWAY II BOL’TB

Whole FUh Sandwich and French Friee—15«
Fried (thicken end Fioh Dinners Our Specialty
A ia CONOtnONED — QUIET — COUFORTABLE

I

HOTEL
1

•

W HITMAH
AND

The Rliitm an Lounge Cafe
PUEBLO

li

■r
IVEWS OF THE PEEBLO DIOCESE

ABBEY SCHOOL AFFILIATEO WITH CATHOLIC
Catholic U n ive rs ity
C o JIe c tio n W iil Be
Taken Up This Sunday
Bishop Wiiiging Emphasizes Yaluabie Work
Being Done by Institution and Urges
Generous Donations
Bishop Joseph C. W;[llging has directed that the annual
collection for the Catholic University of America be taken
up in all parishes of the Diocese of Pueblo this Sunday, Nov.
29. In his letter to the clergy and the laity urging generosity
on the part of all contributors, Bishop Wiiiging emphasized
the valuable work being done'for the Church and for Cath
olic education by the university, which was established in
Washington, D. C., more than {half a century ago. The
Bishop’s letter follows:
*
Chancery Office
Paeblo, Colo.

loula of millions of our little ones,
the men and women of tomorrow.
23. 1942.
If the Catholic Univeriity of
Rererend Father and Beloved
America has been considered nec
^ People;
essary to successful outcome of
'i Once a year the Catholici oF onr the divine mission of the Church
_
_a con of Jesus Christ in these United
country are aaked to make
^ .7 " ”.'' toward the outstanding
» I j - !States during the past half eentribuhon
must agree
work being done at the Catholic more than ever necessary at the
University of America in Wash present time and in the years to
ington, D. C. The university dur come. There is no need to labor
ing its 53 years of eaistence has this thought.
I'he endowment fund of the
rendered incalculable service to
jpod’a Church in this nation, to its Catholic university is small; pres
Maminaries, i t a colleges a n d ent day needs make strong de
I achools, high and elementary. It mands on its limited income. This
'has given form and strength to collection is one of the largest
onr whole system'of Catholic edu- sources of Income the university
.cation, the vary soul of the relies upon from year to Jjpar for
.j Church’s work, and has thus made the continuance of its work of
Commending this
I'W real contribution to the religious e d u c a tio n .
^nd moral welfare of our country. cause to your generosity and trust
The splendid services of the uni ing in all sincerity that you will
versity need not be enumerated in m » e an eatra sacrifice at this
detail, so well have they come to time for such a noble endeavor as
be known even in our Western the Catholic university has proved
. region. The eyes of every Cath itself to be, I beg God to bless you
olic teacher, particularly those of and the people entrusted to your
our religious teachers, are turned spiritual care.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
towards the university for guidIfl Joseph C. Wiiiging,
dnce in their noble task as the
Bishop of Pueblo.
formers and fashioners of the
N ot .

m A m
DO THIS—

Q U IC K RELIEF—

RIGHT AFTER GETTING
OUT OF BED

STARTS OFTEN IN JUST
. A SHORT TIME

Tik» 7 BAYEH Aspirin Tei/ats with
a gisss el water.

2 . BAYER Aspirin t quick work may
chsnge your whole dsy.

BAYER ASPIRIN'S REMARKABLE RELIEF
NOW COSTS ONLY ABOUT Ic A TABLET
If you have work to do, a morning
headache calls especially for last
relief ,And the sooner it’s relie\'ed
the better for you. Your own doctor
will tell you this.
That’s why we emphasize, re
peatedly. the spieed with which
genuine Bayer Aspirin starts to
woric—starts to relieve headache
pain. To get it, all you do the in
stant pain starts is take 2 Bayer
Tablets with a glass ot water Relief
usually begins in a remarkably
s h ^ t time. It feels wonderful.
And since genuine Bayer Aspirin
now costs only Ic a tablet, two or
three cents worth relieves most

headaches. So anyone really inter
ested in fast relief can afford iL
But be sure when you buy. to get
fast-acting Bayer .Aspirin. Get it by
asking for it by its full name . . .
Bayw Aspirin. Never ask for
“aspirin” alone . .. when you want
the real Bayer article. ^
ir a iu T o n s iN S T ii.

ssTBsa.

m rnntiiDtNT.

ro R
U TA B LETS

aFULL Doz. 25c

WEBS ERE WON ON

^ wheels
On the battlefield, and behind the lines, wheels
play a vital part in modem warfare. Transporta
tion is essential fa rthe nation's armed forces and
its workers.
Our job is to transport more and more workers to
their jobs e\ery day.
I
,
Tour transit system accepts this task—the most
challenging it has ever faced. As the need inrreases, we are stepping up and expanding serv ice
to teh limit of our reaourcea. This is our pfedge to
you . . . and to America!

COLORADO
SOUTHERN
POWER COAAPANV

Transferred to
Fitzsiraons Hospital

Hew P ro m s lo n Canopy Used First hme
As Cathedral Holds 40 Hours’ Devotion

Recognition Granted
D eferrari in r
0

(Sacred Heart Cathedral, Pueblo) join the sodality. Hostesses will: Frank Young and Mrs. Bernard I
The new canopy for proces- be .....................................
.
Misses Margaret Norton,
Rila;Trainor wdll be hostesses.
Circle to Meet Dec. 1
sions wa.s used for the first time]
'j r ''
“
St. Cecilia’s circle will meet
in the Forty Hours devotion and 1
Examinations for tenderfoot Tuesday, Dec. 1, in the home of
is the late.st of the new Cathedral
appointments. The top of the membership in Boy Scout troop -Mrs. Henry .McCarthy.
canopy .is of gold brocaded satin; 21 were held Thursday evening,
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Woessner
the valence is of white satin em Nov. 19, by the troop committee. have returned from a three weeks'
broidered in gold and green. A The eight hoys examined, were trip to New York city. .Mrs. Aii Departments Highly Praised Followingj
Eucharistic motif adorns each side. Dean Sharp,. John Keai-. ‘ Billy Woessner stopped in Parsons.
The four slaves are of golden oak, Talbow. Bill and Boh \¥<;^st. Dick Kans.. and visited with Mr. and
Evaluation Visit by Sister Anne;
and the lining is of white brocaded Bell, David Parlapiano, and Bob .Mrs. Charles Woessner, Jr., and
satin. Also recently acquired was Isbester. The troop committee family.
Program Classified
a Gothic chasuble of white bro men present were Anthony VerRichard and Regina Reiteimier
lengia, Hariy Lloyd. Merrill West.
caded .satin lined ip gold.
were
home
for
the
Thanksgiving
The Young Ladies’ .sodality will Herman I.sbester, and Scoutmaster holidays with their parents, Mr.
Canon City. — (Abbey School) — Word was received!
meet for a social Sunday evening. Francis Maloney.
• cw /or I®*’ ^
and Mrs. Paul Reiteimier. Regina from Roy J. Deferrari, Ph.D., LL.D.. of the Catholic univ
The monthly meeting hf the represented Loretto Heights col
Nov. 29, at 6:30 in the parish hall.
sity's
committee
on
affiliation
that
the
-Abbey
school
hasb^fll
All young women of the parish are PTA will be held Wednesday, Dec. lege in a spetch conference held
invited to attend and urged t o '2. at 3 p.m. in the school. Mrs. recently in Regis college. Richard accepted for affiliation with the Catholic university. Thel
is now a second lieutenant in the recognition come.s as a result of a visitation made to th*1
medical reserve.
school in the latter part of September by Sister Anne, l|
Jlrs. George Sims left Nov. 23 member of the evaluating committee.
for Topeka, Kans., where she is
The report accompanying the notice of affiliation prais
visiting her sisters, Mrs. ' L. M.
all the departments highly, and
Caldwell and Mrs. Mary Heck.
Mrs. William Baker and daugh makes special mention of the]
ter, Ann, left Nov. 19 for Cali school’s library and the three lab
Se*
oratories. In the report the library
fornia.
is
described
as
‘‘excellent,"
and
the
First Friday devotions will he
Canon City.—“Romance in a the Rev. Francis Jelinik. C.S.P. held Friday evening. Dec. 4, at laboratories as “entirely adequate.”
Other comments made in the re
Trailer" was the title of a lecture The trailer priest is one of a band 7:30.
Baptized Sunday was Virginia port of the committee include the
given in Mt. St. Scholastica’s acad of Paulists assigned to work jin sec
emy Sunday evening, Nov. 22, by tions of the country wherH there Mae. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. following: “All class and residence
are few Catholics. A native of Leo .Martinez of 406 W. 4th street. buildings have been planned for
Minneapolis, he has followjed the The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. economy of sanitary maintenance
and are in excellent condition. . . .
trailer chapel work in Various Henry .Madrid.
The Rev. Paul Fife. O.S.B., The daily program is so arranged
par«s of the country, particularly
in Texas and Utah. He finds the p^rearhed "in the closing of the that all classes in a given subject
Forty Hours’ devotion Sunday eve meet at„.the same period to permit
work fascinating but difficult.
more accurate placement of stu
His lecture in the school was one ning, Nov. 22.
(St. M a ry ’s P a rish , Pueblo)
dents. . . . .\ll the instructors have
of two delivered in Canon City. He
Victor Edward Ursick was otisj |llltO »<
light teaching loads. . . . There are of ,the 16 Colorado men in a hugelj
addressed a general assembly pro
four M.A.’? on the staff and most class graduated from the quarter-1
gram of the Abbey school a u outof those holdings B..4.'s have done master school of the U. S. anny,]
k lb
graduate work. . . . The inductive Camp Lee, Va., Friday, Nov. 13. | ,|^ea a l>f®jBnt
Miss ,4nne M. Prilekel (above),
method of instruction predominates. He was commis-sioned a second]
^plBlW ork-! TvatlateB
second lieutenant in t h e army
“Class participation is very good. lieutenant. After a short stay]
nurse corps, is the daughter of
where'work is ^
Teaching efficiency, measured by hero he left Thursday, Nov. 24,1
Mr. and Mrs. .Anthony Pritekel of
standaraization
tests,
shows
the
for
Camp
Barkeley,
Tex.
Mrs.
Ur-|
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo)
Pueblo. She is also a member of
school to lie usually above norms. sick plans to join her husband in
St. Mary's parish. She enlisted in ’The parishioners responded gen
fowl **“*’]Bwof of Ptf
. . . The provision for academic the near future.
r„jJ,{8T ooe
ef Ge»y
the army as a nurse about . 18 erously to the collection taken up
needs
is
satisfactory
because
of
St. Mary'.s PTA monthly buneil I— , IW
months ago. Before entering the for the Rev. Joseph Higgins upon
tVaLsenburg.-=-(St.
Mary's
Parentrance
selectivencss.”
Praise
was
and card party was hlld Nov. 19,1
army she served in the (kilorado his entrance into the army. 'The
i.sh)— Plans for a parish credit given also to the athletic program, with the first grade mothers act-1
Ifarted
(^neral hospital in Denver. Until amount set as a possible goal was
union
were
discussed
in
a
meeting
which
demands
100
per
cent
par
ing as hostesses. Prizes were won]
recently she was stationed in Fort reached.
Thursday,'Nov. 19. Present were ticipation.
by the following: Mrs. Marie]
Bliss, Tex., but, because of illness, Word has been received in
ytod pri*
members of several parish socie
Culig, Mrs. Josephine Janosld, L
she has been transferred to Fitz- Pueblo that Capt. Ralph L. Neary
ties,
Father
Joseph
Haller,
S.J.,
.Mrs. Anna Strumble, Mrs, Olgai
simons hospital, Denver, where she has been transferred from Wash
of 'Trinidad, and the local priests. Mt. Carmel Society in
Bowsher, and .Mrs. Cecilia Bradislu f
will remain for an indefinite time. ington, D. C., to Fort Knox, Ky.
An organization meeting will be
.
A special meeting of the Iramac-^
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wirth announce
gitniiLinsla
held early in December.
ulate Conception society, a womPueblo
Holds
Meeting
the approaching marriage of their
udLoreetidaY
f t.
The Rev. Francis Bottler is re
_____
en’s lodge, was held Sunday afterdaughter, Alice Irene, to Sgt. Paul
jleridencelhal
|
y
y|
covering
in
a
local
hospital
from
C. Biggi.- The wedding will take
/rv I J
t M . rI D •L '
22. for lhe purpose of
a minor operation. He will re (Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Paruh.; forming a bowling league.
place in Fort Knox. Ky., where
turn to the rectorj’ at the end of
Sgt. Biggi is attending officer
In the church vestibule Sunday, L l ^ n t 's r i ^ :
the week. ’
AltSr society met v»__
j :__9__ j
St. Rita’s Altar
candidate school.
Nov. rto
22, was displayed
the shonor
The
second
issue
of
the
Paladin,
la Rstaii
Thursday, Nov. 19, in Our Lady of roll listing the names of 63 men
Mary Frances Sena, infant
school newspaper, appeared Mon Mt. Carmel hall. Games were and one woman.
—
'Ml priest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
# every tollffeisj,^ ion
day and was enthusiastically re played and refreshments were
Sena, was baptized Nov. 22 by the
On
Tuesday,
Nov.
17,
the
Rev,
j
ceived hy the students.
' turned ro» nial iasa
served. Hostesses for the Decem
Rev. Patrick JStauter. Sponsors
The junior cla.ss members were ber meeting will be Mrs. John Mu- Anthony Roitz. O.S.B., pastor, at-1 itnuT and nan.hK*were Fred Sena and Mary Al
tended
a
meeting
in
Holy
Cross]
; hosts at a pre-Thanksgiving ball lay. Mrs. Charles Musso. Mrs.
(Pueblo Catholic High School) va redo.
-t. The army
;in the school auditorium Wednes .loseph Occhiato, Mrs. .lames Mas- abbey. Canon City.
Six seniors and seven juniors be Word has been received by Mrs.
The Rev. Daniel Gnidica, 0.S.R, j
day
evening.
Nov.
18.
Although
drieraune. IxjS*’ ' "
tro,
and
Mrs.
Orma
Oreskvich.
was a visitor in the parish is
came charter members of the Jos H. J. Dombusch of 1133 Berkley of
plans for the annual senior prom
r tla i veaU -m e *
the
promotion
of
her
husband
to
Fr.
Francis
Jelinik
past
week.
eph F. Higgins chapter of the the rank of first lieutenant. He is
nave not been definitely approved,
Sister Patricia, superior of ML K fc tn itt^ M d lo ft e ld i
National Honor Society of Secon at present stationed in Fort Law- lined the work and organization of the juniors are spon.soring a series M sgr. R ic h ard C u sh in g
St. Scholastica’s academy, Caasa Btn«diite\y 'utdixtei'.^
of
fund-raising
events
to
have
M a rk s G olden Ju b ile e City, and Sister Elizabeth wets '
the Paulist Fathers. His past work
dary Schools by unanimous vote ton, Wash.
Iierritc.
with Newman clubs qualifies him some demonstration for the sen
visitors in the convent in the past
of the faculty of Pueblo Catholic Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Lally, eminently
iors
at
the
close
of
the
school
year.
for lectures to young
Venn high ieheel?|l
__ j 431 W. Orman avenue, announce
week.
Mount
Vernon,
N.
Y.—The
Gives Closing Sermon
-iv J
f ^ l t h e birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. people.
golden jubilee of his ordination
The school children are doij lihortened to five itn-]t|
Father
Raymond
Newell
was
the
of the first quarter of the scholas Thomas W. Lally, Jr., of Rosemead.
Although Father JelinikV work
was celebrated by the Rt. Rev. well in the sale of Holy Childho! k time to wetk, efp^:tri1
tic year.
is primarily devoted to trailer speaker at the closing of the Forty Monsignor Richard B. Cushing, Christmas seals. John Anzick, a I
Calif., on Armistice day.
|{tmu. He wntu some
Hours’
devotion
in
Alamosa
Sun
chapel
activities,
he
also
gives
mis
William O’Neil, Margery Moy- Set. I Robert B. Boggs is in
pastor for 20 years of Sacred sixth grade pupil, is credited with ]
ilo quil school n -!^
lap, Margaret Hughes, John Rebol, Pueblo On a ten-day furlough; he is sions in parishes in the winter day evening, Nov. 22. He accom Heart church here. Monsignor the highest number yet sold.
Patricia Cassidy, and Peter Zehna visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. months. He and his companion. panied Fathers Francis Sebastiani. Cushing was celebrant of a Sol On Wedne.sday, Nov. 25, a mis |id desires what he'
were the seniors admitted to mem F. A. Boggs, of 213 Jackson street. Father Robert Murphy. C.S.P., S.J., and Haller of Trinidad and emn Mass, over which Archbishop sion program was held, with the I
ntW rooreek'rt
bership. If they maintain their Cpl. Rowrt Lynch, who is sta have just completed a mission in the Ver}’ Rev. A. J. Miller of Francis J. Spellman of New York third, 'fourth, and eighth grades
er and Latia, cni
scholastic record and fulfill the tioned. in Midland, Tex., is visiting (irand Junction. The base from Pueblo to the services.
participating.
Proceeds
will
be
]
presided.
The
jubilarian's
cousin.
Ibsi
other requirements of the society his wife and infant daughter for which the priests work is Roose John Chevarria and^ family, Auxiliary Bishop Richard J. Cush used in the purchase of a bond
now of Denver, spent the weekend ing of Boston, preached.
velt, Utah.
until graduation, they may retain several days.
I
---ifor
the
mi.'sion.s.
Father Jelinik is staying for in Wplsenburg. Both sons of Mr.
the NHS insignia permanently.
Iw that more thaH'®*
The names of Leonard John
Loeffler, Jr., and Bernard Hayden several days in Holy Cross abbey, Chevarria, Ray and Sam. are in ;
womenworfc-/J
the
army.
They
are
graduates
of
Probationers
have been added to St. Patrick’s where he is doing some writing for
L
»
f«
g
i-Csiim
1)
St.
Mary’s
high
school.
future
publication.
honor roll.
Are Listed
Sister Columba, sister of Father
Juniors who will hold the rank Higgins, visited in Pueblo over the
of probationary members until weekend. On Sunday, Nov. 22, she
their senior year are Eleanor accompanied her brother to Denver,
Rodacy, James Venuto, Leonard from which place he left for Car
Perko, Mary Agnes Venuto, Doro lisle Barracks, Pal, where he will
thy Byers, Rosemary Monack, and be stationed with the army.
Patricia Monack.
Cpl. Bernard Hayden of Fort
All the members selected have Logan and Miss Virginia Berry
consistently carried a "B” average were married Nov. 14 before Fa
throughout their first two or three ther Stauter. Mr. and Mrs. Ran
La Junta.—
Patrick's Par Thome showed a replica of the one
years of high school. Each stu dall Hayden were the attendants. ish)—The sun room of the air base preserved in the Cathedral of
,
Gilbert V
dent was judged on co-operation, Cpl. Hayden, formerly of Fancy
Turin, Italy. Parents are reminded
service, and character. Extra Farm, Ky., was a parishioner of hospital has been completely fur to have the children frequently'
curricular activities were also con St. Patrick’s until he entered the nished in the past week with newjread over the lessons assigned
sidered. Those who had taken army.
furniture and rugs, a donation of, each w,eek.
part in the work of school publica The Rev. Forrest Allen of Idaho
All altar boys are reminded to
tions, Glee club, orchestra, choir, Springs was in Pueblo for a brief St. Patrick’s parish. The equipment memorize their prayers for serv
was purchased with the proceed?
dramatic presentations, and sports visit- in the week.
ing Mass. Practice for Christmas is
were rated much higher than those Miss Joan Ward of 204 Van from a recent parish benefit. The being held each, week.
room,
modem
in
design
and
equip
who had noL
Buren is in St. Mary's hospital.
ment, is one of the most beautiful
ones in the base. The need for
Believed to Be 1st
such a room was made known to
the parish through a representative Pueblo Navy Nurse
of the Red Cross.
Official."! of the base have asked
the Rev. Leo Thome, adnainistrator, to express their appreciation
to
the parish in its kind considera
Alamosa.—A crowd that taxed all valley parishes. Father Ray
in making the improvements
the capacity of the church wit mond Newell of Walsenburg spoke tion
Some time in the near
Beautiful Designs
nessed the closing of the Forty in English and Father • Jose possible.
future a picture of the room will
Hours' devotion Sunday, Nov. 22. Rueftza, S.F., in Spanish. The be
placed on the bulletin hoard in
Imprinted With Your Name
There were priests present from mural was blessed by the Vicar
the vestibule of the church.
General, Father A. j. Miller of
Pueblo, after the final ceremonies C. D. of A . Hold
of the Forty Hours’. The crowd
Annual Dinner
was estimated at about 1,000.
The C. D. of A. observed their
The collection was almost $2,000,
and, without doubt, another $2,000 annual fail social with a dinner
will be raised by Christmas. The 'Thursday evening, Nov. 17. The
goal was $5,000 and even this may affair was arranged by a special
committee chosen by Mrs, Henry
be reached.
Klein, president. Following the
Work of Artist
dinner, a meeting was held in
which plans were discu.ssed for the
Palisade.— (S t Anne’s Parish) Receives Praise
—The Altar and Rosary society
coming year.
»
The crowd viewed with a great
of St. Anne’s mission met Thurs
The winter schedule of Sunday
deal
of
pleasure
the
finished
work
day, Nov. 12, in the home, of Mrs.
Ma.sses will remain in effect with
Joseph MeNino. The pastor, the of Josef Steinhage, the artist, and .Masses at 8 and 10 on Suedays in
Rev. Joseph Kane, and nine mem many expressed their admiration St. Patrick’s church and at 11 in
bers attended. Mrs. Florence Lan- to the artist personally. Mr. th ech apeloftheairha.se. Confe.snon was present as a guest. A full Steinhage is being commissioned sions are heard on Saturdays at 4
B<"lir\r<l to hr ihr first Piirbln
season of projects and social ac to return to Alamosa to finish the and at 7:30 p.m. The Holy Hour woman lo enlist with the navy as a
decoration
of
the
entire
sanctu
tivities was outlined. Red Cross
held on Sunday evenings has been nurse. Miss Pauline Erjavec. 22,
work is to take the place of the ary. The parish will look fonvard transferred to Tuesday evening? at (above), lias left to report for duty,
to
his
return
early
next
spring.
social hour in the future. A Christ7 :30. Senior choir practice fol in the Naval hospital on Mare
mpa party for the children, food
Mill Comiikey NVedt Ensign
lows.
Island, (alif. Miss Erjavec is thesales, pinochle parties, and various
Miss Barbara C o m i s k e y of
dauRliler of Mr. and .Mrs. John*
activities are planned, the proceeds Pueblo and Ensign Gilbert \V. Catechism Classes
Erjavec, 309 E. Arroya. She v*as'
of which will be used for parish Funk of Fort Collins were married
a nieniher of St. Mary's parish. .She
Well
Attended
needs.
in St. Leander's, Pueblo, Oct. 25.
altenHe<l Si. Mary’s sriiool, .After:
‘Zone Partiat’ Planned
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
The catechetical olasses held ronipirling her hasir training for
Because of gas rationing, “zone and Mrs. John F. Comiskey. She from 9 to 10 o’clock on Saturday her profession in St. Mary's hos.
pinochle parties" will take place. formerly a t t e n d e d college in mornings have been well attended. pilal. she entered the Scion school
A captain has been appointed for Greeley.
The Biblical stories of both the of nursing of Glorkner hospital,
each zone to supervise and con Miss Helen Zombrelli and Val Old and the New Testaments have ('.nlnradn Springs, from wliirh shr
duct these affairs in small groups. entine Zelar were married on Nov been interesting. In a recent class was graduated. For three years she
Every, fourth month all units will 19 in SL Leander’s church. The discussion, the garment worn hy had been empinyed in Albuquerque
CBUTu l
^ \ qA O > ^
meet for a big party in the cen- couple will reside at 2J3 W. Eighth the Savior was described as th in the operating room of St. Vin
( T u mt o Page 9 — Col umn !)
itreeL
color and make, after which Father cent's hospital.
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